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NEW WINTER GOODSMechanics’ Institute! SEASON—1873&.1874,AND THINGS AT OTTAWA, and the new members; but is it an hono:-
able style of argument?

Dr. Tapper’s reply was vàstly superior 
In dignity, in fairness of argument, and 
in manly eloquence ; but he labored under 
the disadvantage of having too much 
ground to go over, and it is difficult to 
maintain for four hours, his brilliant and 
impassioned style of oratory.

Huntington spoke, as he always speaks, 
well. With a tall, manly figure, a most 
musical voice, a vivid imagination, and a 
fluent tongue, he seldom fails to please, 
if he does to convince; and If one did 
not know tie man and the things about 
which he was talking, one might easily 
be led into the mistaken belief that the 
member for Shefford was speaking the 
truth, and really meant what he said.

Mr. Palmer’s speech, though cut in 
two by an anjournment, and throughout 
broken in upon by opposition voices, was 
a convincing argument in defence of the 
] >rorogation and appointment of the Royal 
Commission. To those who know Mr.
Palmer’s unrivalled power of analyzing 
evidence, it is unnecessary to describe 
the merciless manner in which he held np 
to the light, the fabrications, stolen docu
ments, and bogus evidence, upon which 18i3. sxsre or lkctdrek. 
the opposition wished to drive tl.e Gov- 8th Dec r.-EmvABD toêîand
emmeht from power. • I ofTo-Day.”

Unquestionably the ablest speech yet 15th “ Isaac J. Hates, M. D..the Aret e; 
delivered upon the Ministerial sW, was 1 ..
that of Hon. James McDonald ot Pictou. Angelo.”
This man is an orator and a Scotchmen, 
and consequently very hard to beat. In 
five minutes after he begins speaking, the 
Opposition benches present the appear
ance of a beleagurvd bee hive. There is 
commotion and a buzz of interruption; 
but this mild Picton man appears to like 
it. They pnt questions to him, and get 

• answers which “bring down the House.’’ 
the ground of battlb. They try to laugh and jeer at his argu-

Atter the very clearly defined charges ment; but he tells them he doesn’t ex- 
made and reiterated against the Govern- pect them either to understand or appre- 
maae . . ciate his argument, as he is only speaking
ment, many have been, no doubt, sur- ?atemgeM men / Speaking of
prised at the amendment which Mr. Mac- spendlng money at elections be would 
kenzie moved to the address. The Go- like to know if there is a man upon the 

h.d opyui..
battle so persistently defined. They said. ^ way>_and one old fool springs to 
“Let us have a fair and square fight upon hla feet-
“the points at issue. We accept the re- “Ah 1” says this cool-headed Scotchman,
“sponsibiUty of the prorogation and are ^Tin a voice

“prepared to defend its constitutionality. of thunder—“ But the exception al- 
“We appointed the Royal Commission, WXYs proves the bulb.” His analysis of 
“and are prepared to show that it wasthe the evidence was unanswerable, and his
“only just, available and constitutional fervid and eloquent!8 The price of Tickets for admittance to each
“tribunal which could have been appoint- Qf B Wood’s speech it is almost biting.men and others, who
“ed under the circumstances, for atho- impossible to speak. He is a farcical tra- cannot always arrive at the Hall.before 8 o’clock

median, a comical comedian, and an in- in the evening, 200 seats wül tw^twenrso, tne tolerable bore; while his speech was -^SdfnkfcotShepènd^|ll™^eA- 

made up ol recitations from the Globe, ^pted) fro* 2 o’clock until 9,30 orcdock, p. m.

SSïrS’.Hfi 'StttSS
with slang, and made spicy by abuse of 
the Government.

Hon. Mr. Tilley’s speech was listened 
to with unusual attention, and for once 
opposition iuteruptions were few1. He 
spoke with great clearness and deliber
ation, defended his Government in à 
manly, convincing manner, and announc
ed his readiness to defend himself and 
them against all comers, in the House or 
out of it. , ^ .

Last night the French members took 
charge,of the debate, and argued and 
abused each other till midnight. Their 
volubility, gesticulativeness and powers 
of continuity are something Immense.
But for the present au revoir, Monsieur . 
l’Orateur. H.

MENTHE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every atternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Five Days of the Fight—Opposition 

Tactics—Gciag it Blind-Speakers 
and their Speeches—Maritime Men 

to the Front.
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

Ottawa, Nov. 1.
For five days the battle between the 

McMullenites and the Dominion Govern
ment has been waged, and though the 
“ war of words" occasionally grows 
weak, public interest remains unaltered.

From the opening of the House till it 
closes at midnight, hundreds, including 
wives, ministers and members, citizens 
and strangers, preachers and politicians, 
crowd the galleries, or linger in the lob
bies. The Sergeant-at-Arms has been 
fhiriy tortured by demands for tickets, 
and wishes he were “a boy again.”

The number of “press men” in attend
ance is unusually large, and it has been 
fonnd difficult, and In many cases Im
possible, to provide them with accommo
dation. Outside of the reporters who 
attend every session, the majority of 
those present are editors, proprietors, or 
attaches of Grit journals in the West, 
who have come to witness the supposed 
defeat of Sir John, and the long looked 
for, long fought for victory (which they 
haven’t got yet) of the champions of re
form and revolution.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign Lecture Course
LECTURE SEASOHr 1173-74* ISO Fairs Blankets,

lOO FieobA Flantael,
lOO Pieces Dress Goods,

BOO Pieces Prints,

Subscription Price 65 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deilver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 66.20, or 
S5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in Tub Tri-

SOth Annual Course.

mnE PTRF0T0R8 of the ST. JOHN ACA- 
1 DEMY OF MUSIC beg to snoounee 'hat 

they have made arrangements for a Superior 
Course ef Eveoir g Lectures to he opened on

„ 1ÔO Piece» Tweeds.

GENTS’ 41»A»E-EP SMRTS, FLANNELS, UNDER- 
WOLLENS, &c., Sc,c.

At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,
52 Prince Will lam Street.

mHE President and Directors of the 8AINT 1 JOHN MECHANICS1 INSTITUTE beg to 
announce that they have engaged a number of 
gentlemen to deliver, during the opproaphing 
Season, n Course of Lectures, which, they think 
they may safely say, will be, in many respects, 
the beet and most attractive ever given in this
Cl jhey have secured the services of four eminent 
professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
Rom the United States and two from the Mother

The Regular Course, to which all members will 
uC admitted, ns usual, upon taking out their 
Se-iso* Tickets, will consist of Eleven Lectures 
and Bendings, and will begin on the evening of 
MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of the Regular Coarse :
TÏTtÈ OF SUBJECT.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
by ▲

CONCEfiT !amiD New Fruit Î
200

Notice to Mariners.
►7

v‘ BT THE

Beethoven Quintette Club,
©F BOSTON.

be

^^"OTICE is hereb^iven that theBuoy ou the
bunk: MR. ALI EN. Lkadib:

MR. MULLALY. 2sd Viola»:
MR. HEMA’L, 1st Viola;

MR. REITZEL. 2s» Viola akd Fieri ;
MR. WULF IRIBS. Cello:

Assisted by MRS. J. M. OSGOOD, Sofbano.

Thursday Evening November 20th : I 2QO D°1 Sefyh£
DRAMATIC RE A DING—By Professor J. at M' FiVATWk«!ü-eèt

W.BLlSH,of6t.Louis (mostly humorous) novl—frm 11 dock street.

Ihnrsday Evening, November 27th:
LECTURE—By Col. RUSSEL H.CON WELL, 

ot Button. Subject,1 Lessons of Travel.”

Washing Crystal.
5Q JgOXES MOO dos.lJVASHiNG Crystal.

^ 11 Dock street.

For Advertisements of Governments,

Theatres, 
public

BED BUOY,

was last "night carried awsy from its mocriogs-- 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. .It 
will be replaced as soon as possible, and notice 
given» accordingly.

nov 1 tf

Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments,’ first Insertion, 
81.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver-

nov 1—frm
Shoe Blacking. HÜRD BETTERS, 

City Engineer.

RAlISHSTS, New Fruit. 
200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.

1874.
5th Jan’y.—Hos. Feeberick Douglass—’1 Wil

liam the Silent.”
12th “ Prop. L. W. Bailey, M. A.— The 

Geology of the Present Period.
J. W. Laserqan, Esq., and Mrs. 

Laxeroan—Select Readings.
“ W. Bbtdone Jack.D. C. L.— Space 

and its Contents,” with illustrations. 1 
2nd Feb’y.—Rev. James Rennet— Varieties of 

Humor.” ,
9th “ Prof. G. E. Foster, A. B.— Foun

dation and Superstructure,’,
10th “ Rev. Leonard Gartz— Help Yonr-

23rd “ John Boyd, Esq. —“Who Giveth 
this Woman ?”

In addition to the above, the Directors have 
arranged for the following

supplementary course.

of Cigars.
A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS—varions 

brands and priopa-wiU be sold very low jo 
make room for new Supply. y FB AWLET_

nov 1—frm 11 Dock street.

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

. Agents Wanted,
"Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c,, &c., &c., 

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 2o 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-

19th “ - BERTON BRGPeel 57
26th

Thursday Evening, December llift:
LECTURB-By Rev. Ur. CHDWOBTH. ol 

Boston. Subject, " Uf Hill and Down,” 
(amusing.)

Thursday Evening, December 18th:
LECTURE—Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ’"SHERMAN S MaKCH TO THE BEA.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874: 
LECTURB-By Revd. J. C. STOCKSHIDGE. 

of Providence, R. I- Sobject, 1 Famous 
Tbial Scenes in Westminster Hall, 
England.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 15th : 
LECTURE—By Misi KATE STANTON, of 

Providence. R. !.. (the most aoeemplished 
and beautiful lady in the lecture field ) 
Subject. " Th* Abolition of Povérty.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd : 
LECTURB-By JOHN BOYD, Esq, of 8t. 

John. Suhjeot,------ r-------

I

J. W. MONTGOMERY
REMINGTON’S

Sporting, Hunting andTarget 
Breech-Loading

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS

WILL OFFER,

Wholesale and Retail,
cts. ;
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS ;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,

ssasttrswarts

IMMENSE STOCK OF1878.
9lh Dee’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq.—“ English

IS«YES. Esq,., M. D. ■’* The 
Ancient Mariners.”

Hox. W. Pariions— Cicero and Old 
, Rome.”

FALL & WINTER16th “
Long Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 

Shooting, now ready, Tie same as 
Sron (Me "Tm^CUl and Farm" 

Badge, Aug.S, and “Amateur 
Rifle Club” Badge, Ang. 9.

See Reporta. Unequalled 
for accuracy toy either 

- - - Breech or Slnixle- 
Loaders qf other 

Y4 makers. . *,

23rd i. g **

Dress StuffsWLA
6th Jan’y.—HoN. Fred. Douglass — “ Santo 

Domingo»

„„„gb „d aatudictor, investijatlou of 
will insure proper display and accuracy in charges made against us. You had'
their advertisements by sending the manu- 11Qie tome prlvivueges before that tribu-
ecript to the^ conn mg ro , „nai that we had, and we were and are
^ Merchants, Manufhctnrers and others ««prepared to stand or fall by the evi- 
are respectfully solicited to consider the ,.dence-..
clalms ofTHE DfULY^BmiRto thetis- ^ ^ three dlet$nct dearly de.

TnBTMWK hM already secured a large fined questions. Frst-the prorogation ; 
circulation In the city, while the sales on second—the appointment of the Royal 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are c<,mmission; and Third—the guilt or in- 
1,01 MCtteLEODa,DBu™>UNAGER. nocence of the Government, as shown by

___________* the evidence.
Did Mackenzie make his attack fairly, 

and man fashion upon any one of thosé 
lines of battle? No. And why not? 
Simply because his object is to obtain 
party victory, and not to test the consti
tutionality of any Ministerial act, or de 
cide any one of the disputed questions 
upon its merits. Had he tested the ques
tions separately he would lose votes and

isThursdag Evening, January 29th: 
The course will close with a

grand vocal concert
BY THE

“Temple Quartette of Boston.”
MR. D F. FlTZ. 1st Tenor:

MR. 11. H, Ffcltit-ENDKN, 2nd Taxor;
MR. U. A. COOK. Baritone:

MK. A. C. RYDER. Basso:
Assisted b, the ™CARRrÊ”ARa

MR. 11. M, DOW, Pianist

! t «t (
Rent, Cords, Checks, and PLAIN 

GOODS, all Colors.
material, accuracy of rangie, . and penetration._ 8Terms—$2.00 per quarter U>

m^eï(bmryTKBare&h^ Mmsmm
"iifle, every prize in all the matches was won by 

"those"who fired with the Remington Rifle, except 
the laatq—From N, Y. Time», June 22, 18/3 — 
(See mil reports ^ *.

The ReiBipgton Rifle won Twenty- 
two out of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

CLOTH GOODS CHEAP.and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 
o’clock To 4.30 o’clock, p. m„ and every Monday

Monday evenihg

J initiation fee for members is 82.00, which, 
with thé payment of an annual subscription of
*2h :seft6?»iK «SBSf teftss

tending the Lectures of the Regular Comm and 
the use ofthe Librarj", Museum and Reading 
loom when open. ■ ...

Tickets for a single lecture of the Regular 
Course will not be issued. , - _ ,

Tickets and Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the

Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.
fLli«BMbMîseereU^.
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St John. N. B., 28th Got., 1873. oettotf

t
I

£S King Street.
ec■P ' L.

•J. W. MONTeOMEltV,>fii i:

Upoer Balcony-SoSon Tickets, admitting one. 
^ A^limitcd number of Tickets only will be

l*Tijketa can be bad on early application to any 
of the undersigned, or at the Stores of^Mosers 
J & A. McMillan, L «ndry & Mégiithy. T. H 
Hall.T. M. Reed: and M. D. AH. A. Austin, 
Indian town.

Direct* Importer.novl

S4iWater Stafeset. Also, devolving, Eepeatiny, Deringer and 
Vest PocketGENT’S SLIPPERS ! LANDING THIS DAY" : PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.6

less: "2 bB‘"re Cranberries ;
OUB

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
; > IS NOW READY';

The best ever offered, containing all the most 
desirable features ofthe béât Imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by one 
motion.

GEO. E. S. KEAT0R.MsiD..Ti

Skcretabt.

Just Received :
70 PAIRS GENT’S FINE 4 coses Æi!Directors.

Familiar Quotations, No. 6. to arrive: 
50 barrels ONIONS.law and Boiled Oil and Putty.SLIPPERS, J. S. TURNER.sen 29 lm

victory.
McKay (Pictou), believed Huntington’s 

charges were tree, tint thought the Gov
ernment were justified in proroguing tl e 
House according to promise.

Here was a vote gone on the proroga
tion question.

Cunningham thought the prorogation 
a high-handed piece of tyranny ; but 

did not believe Huntington’s charges had 
been proved.

Here was a vote gone on the Scandal 
question.

It Is well known that Albert J. Smith 
intended to vote against Government only 
on the prorogation question.

Here was a vote on all the questions, 
but one.

This was the position of severalo ther 
members.

In order to “rope in” all these votes 
and ensure a victory, Mackenzie, or 
rather his leader, Mr. Blake, drew np 
the now fttmous amendment to the Ad
dress, which blended together

ALL THE QUESTIONS AT ISSUE. 
Suppose McKay were to vote against 

on the jt Then he must endorse the scandal. 
Suppose Smith or Cunningham were to 
vote against it. Then they must swal
low the prorogation! So, in order to 
express f heir censure of the Government, 
on any one of these questions, they 

compelled, by Mackenzie’s amend-

JUST RECEIVED.MOOKE’iS

Sign Painting
establi shment,

47 Germain Street,

-!i

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

f.,HY

ar tioi^s Bihhkets,

;t bales Flannels,

a bales White «Cotton,
. y'

3 hales Scoutted & Gi-r-v 
Cotton,

73 hales Dark Prints,

73 eases Winceys.

A Hat, Dead!fora Ducat.” ,^qq JJBL?. Best Double-Boiled and

RAW OIL.
S CASKS PUTTY!

Landing ex Roebuck.

e. REmneToy & sons,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
. j> e OR, ARMORY, I LION, N. Y.

•S' Cnt this out and send for Illustrated Price 
List. : - ________ QQt 27 til dec 20 ^

Shakspeare. •

.
net 3 -‘U.-

T^hi^TrtiL^titLSee
every time, and no mistake. It comes in small
SK «SMÏÏSEMBSSr auto nbox 
or two of the Exterminator.

maple hill.

BERTON BROS.was decsoct 27

' Tui;iend»etrh=bruhîioo S&j&yi

T1lbeyBEÏuraüL& SPACIOUS GROUITOS
-uPreddfor fg

Nlti PA R’L'lliÿ, free ur chabor, on applioa 
lion to the Proprietor.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers ÏOFF'S MILT EXTRACT !GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Phnrraaooutist,
24 King street. H 'i

nor 1

Notice of Bill. HARNESS
F°RUaMnS-RrWm,&P"4egnhttïï uSftl
Harness fur driving, of everi desonpt.on.

COLLARS,

All Descriptions • t Printing exeented 
with, despatch.

raàti SS*"
promptly attended to.

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Disease* of the Chest and Stomach, Leas of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs. Ac. 

COMMENDED BY THE
Emperors of Bussia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the Mari lime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelfon street, 

John. N.B

SHiSlfl

Canada. 8eP 12 Kaot W, W. JORDAN, tan 31 », if*.
HtôF0^diiKAÎSReÎ0PLtARt

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

CHARLES WATTS,
Pbqpbirtor. Notice of Bill.

XT OTIC E is hereby given that a Bill will be 
presented at the next session of the Dom-

1KSURANCE COMPANY. sop 13 2mos

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

H7ATER and SewcraRO Debentures leaned at 
W the office of tbe Commissioners ot bewer-
age and Wat< r supply. City Governments Build
ing, .Prince Win. street, on written or verbal
BISa idd ebon tur es author?**! by act of the Legit

1‘tUreE0^^,;,B:LOGKHARTfrr‘ ,
WM. SEELY. > Comma.
6. K. littUiNDAGE, )

Choiee JFlour.july 19 73 MARKET SQUARE.Continental Hotel. _______ nov 3_________________
Apples, Quinces. Ac.

from Boston:

13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM. Landing ex Kittie Stevena, G. F. Baird, Eliza S„ 

Annie B. and Milo :
and commodious house# situatedrjHIS new

KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the^rcc-pjion of g nests

The house is new, and ll{** :!^t,Lîî1|JÏ£î 
moat modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price. _ .
The Location is the Finest m St. John

iSESEÊELïEE ”””
meet the requirements .ot all. _ y So much for Grit professions—so

in Proprietor. much for their fealty to constitutional
may------ , , tvittvt.OT>"~ rights, so much for their principles ofW ILLIAM DUNLOI , r”"ee’and love ol'falr play.

WBOLKSaLB and rbtail dialer in tiie debate
on the whole has been up to the usual 

Flour. Groceries Sc Liquors, stanaard of Parliamentary discussions.
CHARLOTTE *»•«. £ZS,°'S,

St. John. N. B. ^yas not from lack of ability. I believe
---------- ----------—- ".a «-w it was purposely done. He was aware

^ A K ^ • of two facts. G ne was that Dr. Tupper
-w-^ -pv-r r -X7 TT A XT would reply to him. The other was that 

3D. E. 3D U JN hc (Maclrt,„zje) would,in all probability,
a d r 11 I T r f! T . Close the debate. Very good. He want-
A K V 11 I* sj - .... ed to make his opening speech as general

Booms 1 and 2 Bayard S Building, and ag vague as possible, in oi-der to em-
(UF cTAlKS.) ban-ass Tupper, make him travel over a

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. number of questions, and leave him at 
Pur-ons intending to Build or Remodel their the same time as little to take hold of 

R mdincs would do well to call ot he above d . ply t0 as possible. I believe Mac. 
urioe bcfjte C'.nxulling carpenters, melons. Ac. î, P J „ ch wUl b(J vcry (liffer.

a^SsSSEf'falus
SaS&sgsï^ Sj56n&î$iS'sr-irs
—------- ------------- .. a receiving the contract. 1 upper smacked

United States Hotel ayiuyst'KKtiia:
ment, which the doctor knew right we.l 
could be knocked into the immortal 
1‘cocked hat” ; but the proof did not 
come, and has not come yet. Mr. Mac
kenzie scarcely referred at all to the evi-

• r^jBsswiw* SRBtSrSy-E 
^isstinBrtJiraiSSstii ip.ne»11—* —•
an<g- Also a Large Room to be let for Evening A8 evidence !

JAMES HINCH, This might take well With the galleries,
Pbofrietob. ”

oct 14 ____________ - -____________ ____—

Flannels ! Flannels !
Sr.june25 Just received per steamer

10■ 2. . , /MITXT/IDQ .
Chest Protectors. 3000 BTE¥ bf a10 foUowinein TAOZ FEI.T CHEST PROTECTORS 

I Z 17 in all Rizer. very thick and warm, 
an invaluable article lo persona afflicted wun 
WRAK lungs, pain in the chest, &o., <xc.

Fur sale at j

Chestiiuts, . 
For sale byfull assortment

puluingToN.
"^^TE have now in STOCK a SPINKS EXTRA, 

ALBION, 
ROSEBANK. 
PORT HOPE,

For sale by

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

R. E.oct 29

FI^ANNEIaS, Where To Get New Books.HANINQTON BROS.oot 6are ’ .3 cer t
Self-Feeders. - In White, 

s“%ch. HALL à FAIRWEATHER.oct 29
Lancashire, 

English,
Domestic,

ap 18 ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

enigmas of life:
AYEFEEDIW1 'stoves, thie'cheapMt and 
best in the market.

oct 81

l ine Kock salt, Scarlet,
Blue and White. 

TWILLED FLANNEI^m^ ELANNELg_

CRIMEAN FLANNELS,
in all prices and Newest Patterns. 

Also—a full stock of

By W. R. Crkg. 1 vol. 12me. 82.00. 
CONTENTS :

INlR FAMILY USE. in 10. and 10 pound 
A boxes, one car loudr^mvjd^s day.

20 Neison street

Sleigh & Pung: Runners.
"TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
O raves complete. c G BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King s*.

BOWES & EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

esssaSsBYissiJsaiffEi:
where; Appendix. *P ^9______________________ _____________

Notice of Co-Partnership
pels them to give heed to questions to which they 

. often refuse a hearing.

Cook Stoves.
WHITE BLANKETS I

in all sizes and prices.
Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway Rugs, Ac 

WETMORE BROS.,
67 Ming street. —

Z*eSiE,S|f4i
Wo invito attention to our Stock and low

pricc8, BOWES & EVANS,
oct 3i No. 4 Canterbury street

oct 27
nov 21 ly EDWIN FROST & Co. ^HÈ undersigned having entered into a Co-

S h i pb add in g!* Re puiri ugof Vessels and Milling, 
heretoture conducted by the late Thomas 
tiilyard, under the style and firm of

HALYARD BROTHERS.

Portland, and respectfully soli, it a continuance 
ofthe patronage eo liberally Bestowed upon the 
late firm.

THOMAS B. HILYARD. 
HENRY HILYARO.

oct 18 1m FREDERICK 6. HILYARD.

At MCMILLAN’S,
78 Hrineo Wm. street.

yg king Street.
nov 1

oct 25H|VB RECEIVED

Pig Iron &, Drill Steel.The Dolly Harden Washer » LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
235 CASES ST1JhUo Ïï à1 WASHING 8i8&S&, .m}

EHS: X. L CHURN, Fanning Mills manu- 
tuvtured, and for sale by

New IV all Styles

•“"“SBS “*»<*«
lOG Received per Lady Darling :

At Mfwrjrjr bros.O XBASES 1% inch and V/i inch Extra Best 
£ DRILL STEEL.

oct 17N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, P«rtland. 

jj B.—Wbingkrs Repaired. •
Portland. J uue 9.

COOPER BROS IVES & ALLEN’S 
Dominion StOYè T*olteli, 

fl^HE BEST IN USE 20 ^Gross in Store 
H. JL. S ENUEK,

10 Nelson «tree

•*
june 19 Daily expected ;

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON ; 

This Ironis considered superior to Summerlee. 

For sale low.

OF VARIOUS KIND OFmanufacturersUndertakingBOOTS &SHOES, Office ofthe Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,p#. jMsfc&rtnsstiftC To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., <vc.

TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.

Whilh they are selling at their usual lew prices 
lor Gath.

n0V;C0e N. \V. BRENNAN.
Portland. June 19. jut.e

PER DAY.

Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in 
Store.

nov 1 S
paymentymedm LOCKHART.

WILLIAM SEELY.
STEPHEN K. BHUNDAGB,

MACHINESNORRIS BEST. 
63 and 65 Water street.

Tea. and Sugar.
-A3 Klner steeet. 

Just Received,
oct 22 Do.

< Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.
bethesda street foundry, 

Burnley, LaneeeEire,
Esqlind.

For soaeBassBr-er "DDLS. CIDER, a prime article.5 B
ROSTER’S CUT NAILS-Fn^aM^ 

est 27 B rlog’s Corner, 5 King st.

Family Floiu*. Comm’Sx
nov 4

nor 1 tiJ. & W. eep 10 d W tf
oct 29

1 artiefl.

oct “0
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The Doyle Murder.
The inquest on Doyle was commenced 

yesterday at 2 o'clock, at the Public Hos
pital. The jury v, as empanuclled and the 
body viewed, after which they adjourned 
until evening, to give time for post mortem 
to be held. The body was then removed 
to the dead house, where Dr. Bartcaux 
made the examination. At the inquest 
no new evidence was obtained to throw 
any light on Hid tragedy. H. Harvey, 
Miss Anderson and Dr. Barteanx were 
the only' witnesses. The bullet which 
was removed from his brain at the post 
mortem, was quite flattened. The jury re
turned a verdict that the man came to 
his dcatli by his own hand on Sunday the 
2nd inst. The body of Mrs. Doyle was 
yesterday morning laid in the outer room 
of the dead house, and the man’s placed 
in the Inner. There was nothing attrac
tive about his fiice, but, on the contrary, 
the features and expression are repul
sive. His dark red hair is thick and long, 
and his beard is closely cut. Every time 
the dead house was opened yesterday 
there were numerous visitors to gaze up
on the murdered woman. Many 
persons were admitted by Doctor 
Earle and Mr. Calvin Powers, of all

LOCALSparty, and pain at seeing such a man they would have the sovereign break his 
taking so damaging a course, and take word; they would have advised the sov- 
place alongside so unworthy a colleague ereign to commit a breach of faith against 
as Dr. Tupper’s speech showed him to be. every absent member of Parliament. I 
Mr. Tilley has always been the great can say In the presence of this House, in 
moral strength of the Ministry, and the presence of the country, and In the 
has been their great strength in this presence of the world, if the world were 
debate. * * * * Mr. Tilley llsteningtoourratherunimportantafrairs,
evidently believed what he said. It is that if ever a pledge, if ever a bargain, if 
evident that he Is never made a confidant ever an agreement or arrangement was 
of political improprieties, and also that made, it was that the House should be 
he has accepted the expressions and re- prorogued on the loth day or August, 
presentations of his colleagues in the face Some of the gentlemen who have 
of the most ruinous state of facts. spoken, I won’t tax my memory as to

> , which of them, have made the consti-
We regard the above ns having been tutlonai objection that the House 

wrung from the writer against his will, never agreed to the prorogation on 
Many other Grit papers utter similar ‘^‘Vd^rith if’lfls a mMter of 
sentiments. agreement between the sovereign and the

The LUx ral-Couservative papers show people, it is a matter of prerogative. Did 
their appreciation of Mr. Tilley’s great orwb«
effort also. We take the following from the constitution of England is, believe 
the Ottawa Citizen, the ablest of the Ol- that I, the First Minister of the Crown, 
tawa dailies- coaid get up in my place and tell thistaw a dailies. House tUa(. Qn the 13th of August It would

Mr. Tilley’s speech of yesterday, like [je prorogued, and that on that day there 
all his speeches in Parliament, was short, was no reai necessity for members being 
clear, comprehensive, dignified and ef- prcscnt because it was to be merely a for- 
fective. That gentleman makes no pre- mai meeting; that I a Ministeijof near- 
tence to oratory, but lor telling a plain, )y twenty years standing (hear, hear) 
unvarnished tale, for patting a point on w)10 ought to know by practice, and do 
a case in the clearest manner, few men know by study somewhat of the British 
in the House surpass Mr. Tilley. * * constitution, should make that an- 

Mr. Tilley paid the highest possible nouncement, unless I had got the 
compliment to the Premier, in whose authority of my master, the sanction of 
Cabinet he had sat so long, and in whose t],e Crown? As o|matter of coarse, as 
integrity be liad the fullest confidence. Hls Excellency had stated in the answer 
That many of the New Brunswick mem- j,e made to the gentlemen who waited 
bers will desert Mr. Tilley at this mo- upon hlmi ! submitted the proposition to 
ment, we hardly believe ; his speech of His Excellency and took his pleasure up- 
yesterday was so earnest, so honest, so on (t,—just as the First Minister in Eng- 
able, that they cannot believe Mr. TIBey lan(j wou]d take the pleasure of Her 
would sit in a Cabinet, the Premier of Majesty as to the day on which proroga- 
whicli he believed was guilty of the yon was to take place.
crimes alleged against him. ------ ------- ------ ---------------

Mr Mackenzie would do a graceful The Udderzook Murder Triai, 
act, and manifest his possession of real The Udderzook murder trial, now n 
political genius, by offering Mr. Tilley progress In Westchester, Fa., from the

enough to make the offer Mr. A. J. tokeS ‘ T”1^Z J?heVav 
® remarkable criminal causes of the day.

Smith should insist upon it as a c nd.- The labor of the prosecution thus far has 
tion to his acceptance of a portfoho. been tQ prove the ldentUy of the remains

of the man who was found to have been 
murdered with those of W. S. Goss, over 
whose mysterious disappearance from hls 
home in Baltimore, It will be remembered, 
there has been much vague speculation, 
as well as some protracted litigation. 
The fret that Udderzook held policies on 
Goss’s life, and was therefore to be ma
terially benefited by his death, first point
ed the finger of suspicion toward Udder
zook; and this circumstance, together 
with others even more unfavorable to the 
accused, led to hls arrest and arraign
ment on the charge of being Goss’s 
murderer, after having been unsuccess
ful In his suit against the life Insurance 
companies. The evidence so far dur
ing the trial has strongly fortified the 
cause of the prosecution. The ring found 
upon the mutilated remains, the frag
ments of clothing about the body, and 
marks upon his person, have all been 
identified as having belonged to Goss. A 
photograph of the deceased, and other 
effects found in the house where Udder
zook had persuaded his victim to hide him
self, for the purpose of defrauding the in
surance companies, have also been re
cognized by Goss’s friends. All these 
facts and other testimony, equally damag
ing to the accused, are sworn to by over 
a hundred witnesses, nearly aU of whom 
were personally acquainted with the 
prisoner’s supposed victim. Notwith
standing the apparently unyielding chain 
of evidence which has been drawn around 
him, however, the prisoner maintains an 
air of Innocence, and hls counsel are 
confident of a verdict of acquittal. Hls 
friends and relatives, among Whom are a 
large number of ladies, throng the court ■ 
room daily, and not a few scènes have 
been witnessed weU calculated to impress 
the minds of the occupants of the jurors’ 
box.

®ht fails iritorot-ON HAND! For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Lkt, 
sec Auction column.

Pnnoy Goods,____
£With hoods; 

Moccasins. 
Homespuns,

Hlcigh Robes, 
Winceys,

Dress Goods, 
Twines,

MUlineir.
Camp Blanketing» 

Horse Blankets;
,<.J.^*rEW,ABT,... Editor.

X New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send in tlieir ilivors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure
THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 6, 1873.Lari-ignns,

Fancy Iflannela, 
Blankets,

G-ood Country Socks» 
Wrapping Paper, 

Seamless Bags,

The Resignation ol the Ministry.
It was generally considered certain, 

at the opening of Parliament, that the 
Government would be sustained, not
withstanding the desertions from their 
ranks that had becn announced, if the 
Opposition should not produce some 
tangible testimony in support of their 
reckless assertions. When the Opposi
tion accepted the report of the Royal 
Commission as their basis of attack, 
thereby confessing that their boasts of 
possessing evidence were falsehoods, 
and when the Government gains at 
two elections showed that Sir John and 
his colleagues stood as high as 
ever in the popular estimation, 
the friends of the Ministry were 
confident of victory. But the Opposi
tion leaders worked with a skill and un- 
scrupulousness learned in a hundred de
feats, and by the careful study of Kansas 
and other tactics,and finally,the Govern
ment whip had to report to the Premier 
that a majority stood pledged against 
him. Instead of wasting the time of 
the House and the money of tile people 
by prolonging a useless struggle, the 
Ministers at once resigned then- portfo
lios. The battle has been conducted 
with wonderful skill by Mr. Mackenzie. 
He suppressed McMullen, avoided ex
pressing sympathy for John Young, kept 
Mr. Anglin’s offensive tongue tied, and 
relied more on lobbying than speech
making for gaining converts. He suc
ceeded in the course of a fe v days i 
winning over at least twelve supporters 
of the Government to his side, making 
a difference of twenty-four on a division. 
The able letter of our Ottawa corres
pondent shows how these converts were 
caught on one or other of the three prongs 
of Mr. Mackenzie’s fork. Catching the 
two or three who believed in the Mc
Mullen charges; and the two or three 
ignoramuses who had been entrapped 
into calling the prorogation unconstitu
tional, and, simply because they were 
ignoramuses, politically speaking, felt 
that they must keep up a show of hav
ing intelligent ideas on the subject by 
voting in accordance with their hasty 
expressions; and the few who condemn
ed the appointment of the Royal Com
mission, Mr. Mackenzie mastered a ma
jority of, it is claimed, seven.

Parliament will, probably, be pro
rogued until January, in order that the 
new Government may agree on their 
policy and prepare measures to submit 
to the House. There is much specula
tion as to Mr. Smith’s colleague in the 
Cabinet. It is conceded that, with his 
email majority, Mr. Mackenzie cannot 
afford the odium of giving Mr. Anglin 
a portfolio, and either Isaac or Charles 
Burpee is supposed to be the man. 
Many express the opinion that Isaac 
Burpee dare not accept a seat, for fear of 
defeat, but we think they are wrong. 
Although he would have no chance, in 
case of an immediate dissolution, yet as 
a Cabinet Minister he would, we think, 
be returned.

It to to be hoped that justice will now 
be done to the wisdom and patriotism 
with which the country has been gov
erned by the late Ministry. The most 
sanguine friends of the new Govern
ment cannot hope for a more prosper
ous, peaceful and progressive career for 
the country than it has enjoyed under 
the administration of Sir John Macdon
ald. ■ A number of scattered colonies 
inhabited by dissimilar races of conflict
ing interests and deep-seated prejudices 
have been consolidated into the greatest 
dependency of Great Britain and one of 
the leading territorial and mercantile 
powers on the earth, known and honor
ed at home and abroad. Every forward 
step has been taken in the dark, against 
the most energetic opposition of ene
mies, in spite of the fears of friends, and 
regardless of the ridicule and evil pro
phecies of the neighboring nation; and 
not one step has been false or untimely 
The pacification of Nova Scotia, the 
purchase of the North West, the ac
quisition of British Columbia, the over
coming of the persistent hostility of the 
Prince Edward Islanders—every step, 
in short,of the path to empire they have 
trodden has been the proper and only 
step that could have succeeded. Others 
might have done as well: none could 
have done better. But

—— to have done is to hang 
Quite out of fashion, like u rusty mail 
On monumental mockery.

It to to be hoped that the new Minis
try will show themselves capable of com
pleting the grand work that has been 
begun. The road has been opened for 
them, the greatest obstacles have been 
swept away, the chief work has been 
done, and they have only to follow the 
comparatively beaten path to succeed.

their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—

Lee’s Opera House 
T McCarthy & Son

do
Bed, White He Blue Flannels, «. 3

and 4 Bushel Bags. Kerseys a«dSe|j®thy*. 
Small Wares, Toys, Domestic Warps.

Sydney Coal—
Consolidated E & N A R— H D McLeod 

Wm M Kelley 
A J Armstrong

Notice—
Money Lost—
Tribunes Wanted—
Chlorate Potassa Lozenges—

IKE iV GOODS constantly arriving by every steamer.
Hauington Bros«- Orders by mail or telegraph promptly attended to. 

*#- All Goods gold at the lowest living profits.
doLeeches— 

Public Notice— J Howe
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

65 A 57 Kin* Street. 

EVERITT Sc, BUTLER.

dodo
dodo

E Frost & CoBoots and Shoes—
AUCTIONS.nov 3 E McLeod 

E McLeod 
E H Lester

Notice of Sale— 
Insolvent Act of 1809— 
Clothing, &t—DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office Union St., Near Germain,
To Advektisehs in Ontario and 

Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., 
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

mi.tt JOMCJS, Jr. B.
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL
dee 19—lySPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TENTH. __ Special Notice.
The coin, or Dominion scrip, to the 

amount of fifty cents, must accompany 
marriage notices to insure their inser
tion.

On First Page: Men and Things at 
Ottawa.

On Fourth Page; Poetry; and Notes 
and News.

MARITIME ages and sizes. About three o’clock 
school children filled the street and as 

possible were allowed to enter*WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! many as
and sec the woman. Th.s morning also,
the same eager crowd loitered round the 
door, and looked in upon the bodies. A 
telegram was received by Dr. Earle, ask
ing that thé remains of Mrs. Doyle be 
sent to her brother in Napanee, Ont-, and 
they will be forwarded by to-night’s 
train.

Cash Advances
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer».

Storage ia Bond or Free.

Made on all dewriptions of Merohadiie. 
Application to be made to

Sept 87

Brevities.
The Calvin Church tea-meeting this 

evening will be a very enjoyable affair.
Michael Murphy of Horsfleld street lost 

ahorse last night. It dropped dead in 
Dock street.
Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

T. W. LEE, Secretary. Doyle will be buried here 
unless word is received from hisy JAMES D. O’JSTEIUL, friends in River John.

manufacturer of
Inflammation of the Langs.

Clifton, N. B., 17th February, 1873.
Sir,—In behalf of my family. I wisli to 

acknowledge a debt of gratitude I owe 
Mr. James I. Fellows. My daughter had 
been ill with inflammation of the lungs,had 
raised large quan tities of blood and puru
lent matter, attended with every symp
toms of consumption. After obtaining the 
attendance of two eminent physicians, 
who afforded her no relief, she was per
suaded to try Fellows’ Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites. Upon taking two bottles we 
had every reason to believe she would be 
cured. Her physician was surprised to 
find, her improvement so rapid, and ad
vised her to continue its use, which she 
did until her complete recovery. Two 
years have elapsed, during which time she 
has neither taken nor required any medi
cine, enjoying good health, and urges all 
who are afflicted with any lung or chest 
trouble to use the Hypo, without fail.

My wife, also having been in bad health 
for some time,and having had typhoid fe
ver in December last, which left her much 
prostrated, was advised by the physicians 
to use this remedy to build her up. Be
fore taking half a bottle she found herself 
much benefited, and still continues to 
use it.

I believe, under kind Providence, Fel
lows’Compound Syrup ofHypophosphites 
has been the means of restoring both my 
wife and daughter, and I hope the afflict
ed will avail themselves of its use, for al
though it is widely used, I think its value 
is not appreciated. Yours, truly, ,

Joseph A. Evans.

OIL-TANNED LARMQANS!
Women’s. Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOESwomen KID ASD QBAIN leathers.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Trade of St. John.

Value of imports for October, 1872, 
8709,395; value of imports for October, 
1873, $859,802.

Duties paid in October, 1872, $105,- 
488.71 ; duties paid in October, 1873, 
$102,757.77.

Value of exports for October, 1872, 
$391.459; value of exports for Octobei, 
.1873, $394,233.

FACTORY, No. 96 UNION STREET,

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERYhWORKS.
Missionary Meeting.

The meeting last evening in the Cente
nary Church was highly interesting, tho’ 
the attendance was not very large. A 
number of resolutions were moved and 
spoken to by different clergymen and lay
men. The chair was occupied by Captain 
Prichard, and the choir furnished some 
choice music. To-night a similar meet
ing is tp, be held in the Germain street 
Methodist Church at which Mr. S. G. Bliz
zard will preside.

WATEJRLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

Pure Confections ! The majority of the French Assembly, 
without any authority from the people, 
propose to make Gen. MacMahon the 
ruler of France for a term of ten years. 
They might as well say twenty years, 
or one hundred years, while they are 
about it, for their successors will pay no 
respect to their enactments. The Bona- 
partist demand for a plebiscite was a 
politic stroke—a clever bid for populari
ty. The Bonapnrttots knew that a ple
biscite at this time would declare for 
the Republic, and not for the Empire, 
and they know also that the Monarchi
cal majority dare not grant a plebiscite. 
So they gain popularity with the Re
publican masses ’without risking any
thing. It to thus that extremes meet

Borne of whieh wffl be found entirely new to the^s^ We invite their inspection and solicit e 

W HOLES ALE O N LY!

j. B.. WOODBVRN & CO
Vletona Steam Ceafectionery Works, » - - Waterloo Street, St. John, I. B.

(oet 9 d w)

Victoria Hotel.
The arrangements for permanent board

ers at the Victoria Hotel for the coming 
winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
hotel on this continent, and we under
stand that a great number of families and 
private individuals are taking advantage 
of its first class accommodation, which is 
being offered at reasonable rates.

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.

. i

H. P. KERR.J. R. WOODBUBN.

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B

HOMESPUJlS!
IN GREAT VARIETY. City Polioe Court.

Business was very dull at the Police 
Court this morning. Two women were 
the only ones arrested for being drunk

Margaret Phillips was charged with 
being drunk in Mill street, she confessed, 
and was fined $6, or two months in the 
Penitentiary.

Margaret Addison was another unfortu
nate, she was arrested in Sheffield street, 
and the same penalty was imposed.

Susan Colwell was charged with using 
abusive language to Mary Hickney. Tho 
evidence was quite sufficient to sustain 
the charge, and Mrs. Colwell was fined $6.

Patrick llalpin and Alexander Christie 
were charged with encumbering the street 
with lumber and bricks on South side of 
Queen Square. They are contractors for 
the new house being built there, and 
were using more of the street than their 
permit allowed them to. They were each 
fined $8, but the fine will stand if the 
street is kept passable.

Six sailors belonging to the British 
bark Caroline, were charged with des
ertion by Capt. Howe. They were articled 
seamen from St. John to Liverpool. The 
vessel was obliged to put back for re
pairs and the men left the ship. Tho 
Captain appeared this morning and said 
as the vessel would probably be here some 
six weeks he did not wish to keep the 
men and would discharge them. The 
men left the Court delighted at the gener
ous action of the.Captain.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, 
other
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, &c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <6 
Haningtons General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern. 
Express Office.

Lee’s Opera House.
“ Little Snooze’’ and “ The two Buz

zards” were played last night for the first 
time. In the latter piece Miss Lucetta 
Cambridge made her first appearance, 
and will no doubt prove quite an acquis
ition to the company, while Miss Dins- 
more was as pleasing as usual. To-night 
Prof. Harry appears, and will perform 
some wonderful tricks.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

AU at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO;

first class cotton warps.

Sir John Macdonald on the Proroga
tion.

The day was once, when the sovereign 
could come down and conld banish and 
send to the Tower, and even, as has been 
done, could send to the block, members 
of Parliament for defending the privileges 
of the people. But when the sovereign 
is no longer a despot, when the sovereign 
is a constitutional monarch; when the 
sovereign takes his advice from the peo
ple, when the sovereign in his act of pre
rogative takes his advice from a commit
tee selected from the representatives of 
the people, and from the other chamber, 
which other chamber has its power rest
ing upon the basis of the willof the coun
try and the will of the people, then 1 say 
there is no danger of the prerogative be
ing used unconstitutionally, but the 
great danger of the country here 
as in England is that the prerogative 
may not be strong enough to resist the 
advancing waves of democracy ; • and, 
Sir, when in the undoubted exercise of 
the prerogative of the Crown the repre
sentative of the sovereign came not to 
this chamber, but to the proper chamber, 
and announced bis will as the representa
tive of the sovereign, that Parliament be 
prorogued, he committed no breach of 
the privileges of tills House or the other 
House of Parliament, and made no in
fringement on the liberty of the people. 
(Cheers.) It was charged that a great 
breach of the constitution had taken 
place. True it is that we heard in a sort 
of minor key from the Globe, which had 
some character to lose, that although it 
was very inexpedient, there was no breach 
of the constitution ; but every other pa
per, I believe, every organ of the honor
able gentlemen opposite, except the 
Globe, stated that there had been a great 
breach of the constitution and of the 
privileges of the people on the floor of 
Parliament, and they were countenanced 
by the voice and clamor of the gentlemen 
opposite. (Cheers.) When the House 
of Commons, the people’s representa
tives should usurp the power of the 
Crown and sit in permanence, and de
clare that they would decline to be pro
rogued, then the liberty of the people of 
England and Canada, us sanctioned and 
secured by the British Constitution, will 
be gone. Perhaps we might get other 
liberties from other constitutions ; but
THE BRITISH CONSTITUTION IS GONE FOR 

EVER
whenever the day shall come that the 
Sovereign cannot send a message saying 
that the representatives of the people 
and the Upper Chamber are prorogued at 
the will of the sovereign. Therefore, it 
occurs to me, and It may occur to every 
honorable gentleman who has consider
ed the subject well, that the question of 
constitutionality cannot exist for a mo
ment, and the question of privilege set 
up against prerogative is altogether a 
false cry—a cry unconstitutional and un
warranted by law. (Cheers.) Prerog
ative at present is valuable only as one 
of the liberties of the people, and it is 
one of the liberties of the people because 
it is guided, as I said before, by tlie ad
vice of Ministers, responsible to the 
two Houses of Parliament—not alone to 
this Chamber—that is one of onr mis
takes ; but we go to the two Chambers of 
Parliament, that is the great check. Pre
rogative is not dangerous ; there is no 
hazard that any one of our liberties, per
sonal and political, will be endangered 
so long as the prerogative is administer
ed on the advice of a Minister having sup
port and requiring support from the two 
chambers of Parliament. (Cheers.) The 
question then comes whether the present 
advisers of His Excellency the Governor 
General were justified in recommending 
the prorogation on the 13tb day of Aug
ust, as if they had not given that advice

L

The above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manafaotnred from the
International Tonnage.

The Norwegian Government has decid
ed upon adopting the English rule of 
gross tonnage, but the exact date of Up: 
practical application has not yet been an
nounced, nor is it yet known which rule 
of estimating the allowance for engine 
room, &c., will be employed by them. 
This further extension of the principle of 
an international tonnage derives an ad
ditional Importance from the fact that the 
old Norwegian rule was by fur the best 
in use by any continental Government, 
and the only one based upon sound princi
ples. If, for the sake of uniformity and 
the advantages attending it, the Norwe
gians have at last determined to give up 
what was on the whole a fair system of 
measurement, there is every reason to 
hope that the remaining maritime powers 
will soon abandon the methods still used 
by them. Norway is now the fourth na
tion whose acceptance of the English rule 
will date from tho current year.

The Pacific Railway.
All the Civil Engineers on the St. Law

rence district of the IntercolonialjRailway 
have received orders to transfer their 
services to the Pacific Railway survey, 
with the exception of Mr. Hazlcwood, the 
energetic and popular District Englnèer 
at Rimouski, who is not to leave till next 
spring, and Mr. George P. Bliss, C. E., 
his assistant., who, it is expected, will be 
appointed to the Father Point harbour of 
refUgc survey. The line runs through a 
beautifully picturesque country. The 
opening of the section to Hiinouski in 
August has afforded greatly Increased 
facilities to the trade of that quiet little 
town, bringing the people of Rimouski, 
Metis, and the district at large within 
much easier reach of Quebec and Montreal.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, to now 

finished 
beauty 

rocess are 
K. Craw-

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lydtw
producing enlarged photographs, 
in India ink, that are marvels of 
and finish. Portraits by this p 
exhibited in the window of W. 
ford, King street.

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not
man’s.

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
The Episcopal Synod.

The Synod in session at the Stone 
Church has been engaged for three days 
discussing new canons. The Bishop has 
becn present at every session, and the 
most distinguished men of the denomina
tion have taken part in the debates. 
Every subject presented has been earnest
ly discussed, and a desire has been ex
hibited by both laymen and ministers to 
have the new canons satisfactory to all 
parties. Some of the delegates were 
obliged to leave for home this morning, 
and the Synod will probably adjourn after 
this evening’s session.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rai idly increasing.

Dlio Beat Assortment of* Be ally

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, vie $

THE LOCKMAN,
THE APPLETON,

THE HE8PELER,
THE SINGER, See.

AGENT FOR THE 

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
■s- A ROE DISCOUNTS for Cesh or Very B«sy Terms of Payment on the INSTALMENT

MI top Skirl and Cartel Maentfatiurer,
79 King St, (2nd doer above Waverley Honte.I

EX SHIP SEV E R JN—NOW LANDING ;
And DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Trimmings Buttons,

And GENERAL HABERDASHERY. 

FOR SALE LOW.

A

ang 11 d w

tf Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
North Shore Ports per Rothesay

County Court.
The jury in the case of Blake vs. De- 

Veber, yesterday afternoon returned a 
verdict of $197.44, the full amount claim
ed for the plaintiff.

Belyca v.s. Fisher resulted in a verdict 
of $60, for the plaintiff.

This morning the Court met at the 
usual hour. There was no case for trial, 
and the Court adjourned, after sitting 
eight days, and disposing of twenty civil 
and three criminal causes.

T. R. JONES A CO.sep 29 gib torn

BUFFALO ROBES! A Portland Prodigal.
There is a prodigal son in the Town of 

Portland. He scorns his father’s house 
and the comforts therein offered him, 
preferring rathef to live out of doors,and 
stop in old bams and hay-mows than in 
the bed offered him at home. Night after 
night, day after day, had he been absent, 
and unlike the prodigal of old, he would 
not return. The father has bought seve
ral fatted calves to fete him, if he should 
return, but he would not do anything of 
the kind. The calves grew lean waiting 
for the wanderer’s return,and were killed 
and sold as veal in the market. He would 
would uot come to Ills father's house, 
and the old man got his dander np, be
cause lie knew he was wandering round, 
aud would bring disgrace on the family, 
so he engaged a policeman to hunt him 
up and take him to the Station. The 
lynx-eyed officer of the law found him 
and placed him under arrest. Then and 
only then the wanderer saw the error of 
his way, and promised to return to 
his father’s house, and never to sleep in a 
barn again when lie could get a bed, 
nor feed on bay when he could get roast 
veal. Aud Christopher McDonald, the 
father, took Ills son Luke, the wanderer, 

j to his house again.

On Monday evening between 8 and 9 
o’clock the school-house in Bridgetown, 
N. S-, was entered by some persons un
known, who tore down the maps, upset 
the desks, broke several panes of glass 
in the windows and carried away all the 
books of the school. The books were 
subsequently found strewn along the road 
or in the river. This is the second time 
the school-house had been visited in this 
manner within three weeks.

I>nn TN all grades, purchased by our Agents, direct from the hunters Fort Garry,” y UU A. Manitoba, and warranted equal In value to any in the Dominion.

sep 29 gib fmn T. R. JONES & CO.
The Daily Tribune aud all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

GREY COTTON!
Hon. S. L. Tilley.

The unanimous voice of the press in 
praise of Mr. Tilley must be most grati
fying to his life-long personal and politi
cal friends. The Ottawa correspondent 
of the Montreal Witness, whose letters 
have breathed the most vindictive hatred 
of tho Ministry and their supporters, 
changes his tone when he comes to 
speak of Mr. Tilley. He says :

This afternoon the debate took an en
tirely new turn in the speech of the Hon. 
Mr. Tilley, which was in brilliant con
trast to the other speakers without ex
ception. No silly clapping hailed his 
remarks; the small men of the party 
seemed lost in the presence of a man who 
declined every false advantage, every dis
honorable argument, and met the ques
tion honorably on its merits.

Mr. Tilley’s remarks were watched with 
mixed satisfaction—in finding an honor
able representative of the Ministerial

would call the attention of Porohesers to the au 8
The “Maritime Family Knitting 

Machine" is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine in the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting 
with coarse or fine woollen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches In one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, instructions and all 
information furnished by Messrs. Hall & 
Haniugton, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

GREY COTTON If you have anything to sell adver 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

We are now making. This article is manufactured out ef dt.ttBMICAJtr .COTTOJF,
WHICH IS

MUCH SUPEEIO R Fire Alarms.
The curtains in Mr. James Lawton’s 

house, corner of Union and Germain 
street, catching fire last evening about C 
o’clock, caused an alarm to be sounded 
from box 8. No damage except the des
truction of the curtains was done.

An alarm was also sounded about 10 
o’clock, from Jeffreys Hill, on account of 
a fire discovered in a coal shed. A few 
buukets of water extinguished the fire 
without any damage being done.

to the material used in making English Grey Gotten.

«-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cotton 
For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

in the market.

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for rctai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
article. See advt. on this page.

Hew Brunswick Cotton tlHills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.aug 14—t f

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE»
A 48 COLUMN PAPER Z

The Beat in the Maritime Provinces 1 Only One Dollar a Year !
Sample Copte* Mailed Free.

Messrs.
Portraits finished in India Ink and 

Crayon at Notman’s.tf

!

>
r



LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

ew Fall Goods, Just Received.
JUtrtiott fair.A. T. BUSTIN,vny p*ur gWwtiSMlwnts.

LEE’S O^ERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
gig Stltgraplt.PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. No. (1 1 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
Insolvent Act of 1869.i »

Special to the TVibunc.
Resignation of the Government.

One case containing: In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.Canadian, ■ 
British and Foreign. Black Irish Poplins,

Black Gros Grain Silks, 
and Colored Dress Silks.

Seven baies URE^COTTONS]
8ne 55 SSS’*'

Three cases COTTON FLANNELS

ne Case Fancy Seal and Dog- 
sk'ui, for trimmings.

BARNES, KERR A CO..
8 and 4 Market Square.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Ohébb s 
Corner, tpo called', ia the City of Saint John, 
on WEUNESDAV. be seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

Ottawa, Not. 5.
-When the House met to-day Sir John 

announced that the Government had re
signed. He said that tiU last night they 
believed they had a majority In that 
House which would not only give them a 10g 
vote of confidence, but sufficient force to 
enable them to carry on satisfactorily the 
affairs of the Government. However, 
from certain things stated in the House, 
and certain communications outside, he 
had reason to believe they had not at this 
moment a good working majority, 
consequence was that he felt it his duty 
to rcspectfolly tender the resignation of 
the Ministry to His Excellency the Go
vernor General. He had it in charge from 
His Excellency that he had accepted the 
resignation, and had sent for Mr. Mac
kenzie, as leader of the Opposition, to 
form a Government. He then moved an 
adjournment. The House adjourned till 

three to-morrow.

(FOSTER'S CORNER.) PETE LEE .,..-.™,«j,...LK3SEE AND MASMOKE

OPEN EVERY EVENING
[ Tb the Associated frefaj V ‘ : ^ ,y 

New York, Boy. 5—p. ra. 
Gold 1071 Sterling Exchange 1061 a

A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being ifc. the Padgh of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John,*» described as follows, 
•that is to say:—Beginning at the southwest cor
oner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy -four degrees; east to the road 

^leading froze Menawngomsh to Mueqmto Bead ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line_on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two-
aCf)ated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873.

MSrTerms cash. _
E. McLEOD,

oct 30__________ Assignee.

NOTICE CXF1 SALE.

PHOTOGRAPHS «
With a Complete Company of

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS.
TAKEN IN T1IE 

BEST STYLE.

BP 11)

The elections yesterday show Demo
cratic gains in every State. Voting in 
New York is claimed Democratic by 15,- 
000 majority.

TO-Night, Professor Harry.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTER- 

-NOON. at half-past 2 o’clock.__________ novS

AGENT FOR

.Boiton. 

.Boston.
FarlSy * Holmes........New Hampshire.

London, Nov. 5—p. m. Tne Humbert Pianoforte,
TIIE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies’ Belts
Consols 921 a 93
Madrid despatches report tllat the 

Spanish Government has advice from Ma
nilla, of the capture, by a Spanish war 
steamer, in those waters, of two German 
merchantmen, having on board, ns part 
of their cargo, two thousand rifles, in
tended to be sold to Malay pirates. The 
news has created an excited feeling in 
Government circles at Madrid.

Vienna, Nov. 5.

Oerri.il Organ»,

SYDNEY COAL !The
The above instruments are the cheapest and 

best in the market. Intending purchasers are

'SKSwa,
BRIDGES, A-c;, &c:

IN THE CITY.

old and PI ted Jewelry !' 
cutlery. 

TOYS and FANCY GOODS 
AT PERCIVAL’S

JM cargo of

FRESH OLD MINES

Sydney Coal,

A. T. H.

PANNIERS! HARNESS IThe Reichrath was opened this morn
ing by the Emperor in person. The Em
peror’s speech was pacific in it reference 
to foreign powers. It contains no other 
matters of general interest.

Tïï ïnÆ^f
TèeÆAÏTcfflS&SKia
Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and Ellen 
his wife and James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
John in*the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid, Merchant, and Caroline A. 
his wife of the one part, and the undersigned 
William H. White and Hiram B. White, both of 
the City of Saint John in tne City and County of 

; Saint «fohn, Merchants, and Chaçles T. White of 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Merchant* 

other, bearing date the third day of Sep
tember, in the Year of ,0ur Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy-Two. and recorded 
in Book E. No. 2, pages 257, 258, 259, and 260 of 
Records of Deeds,ra and for Queen’s County, the 
said William H. White, Hiram B. White, Charles 
T. White, will, on the 25th day of November, 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon,, at Chubb'S Corner, (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 

’ County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 
the mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said 
•Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, viz : 
All those parts of several lots of Lands and Pre
mises situate and being in the Parish of Peters- 
villO, in the County of Queen’s, known and de
scribed as follows : “Beginning at a point ou the 
north side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No.. 
10 Brook r thenee northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
the said brook ; thence easterly, crossing-the said

Tea will be served ot 7 o'clock aud 8 o'clock. parnlleîftouthe^rst^menUOned vtrgSjft* line

«-The public arc respectfully invited. the said brook fortyT40) redato the plye ot be,
Lo«ae& LtadiMing s*£t “4nE ¥ KmgAÏepïemi^ouwhi^ T^sna'sorrv-

estate, right, title and interest, property, claim 
and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Berryman. & Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts- er parcels of lands situate 
in the Phrieh of Peteiwille aforesaid, to
gether with all and singular the build
ings, improvements, ^privileges and appurten- 

.ances to the said premises, belonging or in any 
wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
for default of payment of the principal money and 
interest secured by the said mortgage.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County 
o£Stint.John,this 18th day of September, A. D.
18<3L . : WILLIAM H. WHITE,

OOt30 ;

Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

0efgr^ra
chestnut sizes.

4$^ Orders left at our office will receive prompt 
attention.

nov6

IN rp invite attention

full stock of HARNESS, made up of best mate- 
r als and superior workmanship, expressly lor
hVvŸ' T» t^W DeRI?SJnG8 AND 
TROTTING HARNESS.

We continue to make a specialty of HAIR 
FACED TEAM COLLARS.

jgr- Special Discount to Cask Buyers,
R. & T. FINLAY,

sept 16 tts tf

BAZAAR NEW POMPADOUR,Hr. Carvell'e Successor.
‘ Mr. Norris Best has received an Otta
wa telegram asking if he will accept the 
position of Supt. of Railways. Chip. 
Smith and Chris. Robertson are in Ot

tawa.

A medium size fire-proof safe, made by 
C. E. Kershaw, Boston, been in use one 
year, for sale low by W. H. Olive, 110 
Prince Wm. street. lw

46 King Street, St. John, N. B. t. McCarthy a son,
water streePAiiis, Nov. 5.

A TEN YEARS’ TERM FOR MACMAHON.

EDWIN FROST & Co.DIED.The French Assembly met to-day and 
the message of President MacMahon was 
read. The President takes occasion to i On the 6th inat., Richard Pidgkon, in the b5th

I year of his age, leaving a wife and nine children 
to mourn their loss.

MS* Funeral from his late residence, • 107 
Sydney street, on Sunday, 9th inst., at 2 p. m.

Maud, Iona,
of the

n ; ye received
say that the Government lacks two essen
tials to efficiency—vitality and authority. 
At the close of the reading of the mes
sage the Right moved to extend MacMa- 
hon’s term ten years, and obtained a vote 
of ‘•urgency" ttpon the motion. ABona- 
partist made a motion for a plebiscite on 
the 4th of January next, but failed to get 
a vote ofi'urgency" upon It.

THE AUSTRIAN PARLIAMENT.
The session of the Austrian Reichsrath 

was opened to-day by the Emperor 
Francis'Joseph.

12 Charlotte Street.ELITE, BON TON and 
PARIS235 CASES CALVIN CHURCH

TEA MEETING !ÏSTew B1 all Styles
1 m»/

OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
and DOMESTIC

EATON'S ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.v A Chinese Bazaar.
G. J. Pine, Esq., this morning opened 

for the inspection of the public a regular 
It was a collection of

Latest Styles !

Day & Evening Sessions.
rrtHE LADIES OF CALVIN CHURCH intend X • holding a TEA MEETING in the Lecture 
Room oftheChureh, on

Thursday Ev,ng., 6th Inst.

Chinese bazaar.
Chinese curiosities, which were offered 

Long before the

JUST OPENED ATKà.DESIGNED TO EDUCATE YOUNG MEN 
FOB BUSINESS. BOOTS&SHOES,

1 ■

Whfeh the, are selling £t their usual low prices

nov 6 43 King Street.
Chlorate Potassa Lozenges,

for sale by auction, 
hour of sale a large company had col
lected at his rooms In King street, who 
admired and wondered at the very curi
ous articles of Celestial manufacture dis
played. There were ministers, lawyers 
and doctors present, and a large number 
of ladies, representing the beauty, wit 
and fashion of the city. Were it not top 
the dress of the visitors, one would al
most be certain he had entered a Chinese 

there were so many curious 
Two large “moon’’

M. C. BAR BOUfl’S,rPHE course nf study is comprehensive, iüter- 
1 eating and effective, and adapted not only 
to those who have enjoyed the best educational- 
advantages, but also those whose education is 
defec ive from want or neglect of ear y oppor 
tuniiies. So young man can afford to miss our 
course of. instruction. A writing class every 
evening (except Saturday), from 7 to 9 rhe 
some studies pursued in the evening as dunog. 
the day. 1

oçt20 3m

Cape Vincent,» N. Y., Nov. 6.
FISHERMEN DROWNED.

Yesterday afternoon nine fishermen 
were drowned off Simcoe Island, in the 
St. La,wregce ltiver. Three of the party 
were Seth Green’s men, engaged in col
lecting fish spawn.

48 Prince Win. Street.
Sec. to Com.

oct 28A. H. EATON. .
Principal... SHAFtl* Ac CO.FOB THE IMMEDIATE BELIEF OF Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !
Hoarseness, Coughs, Golds. Catarrh, and all Af
fections of the Vocal, Naeal and Respiratory 
Organ?. Cun be

BOV 6 
-——

Have now opèn—a choice selection of

New Dress Materials,
In all the Leading Shades, which they are pre

pared to make up on the premises in-the 
most approved styles.

FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES,

SHIPPING NEWS.THE ELECTIONS.
Additional buj, incomplete returns from 

various States holding elections Tuesday 
indicate no results not reported yester
day, excepting that in Kansas the Repub
lican ticket Is tuccesstol.

bazaar,
things to observe, 
bedsteads, elaborately covered and beau
tifully inlaid, first attracted attention- 
Centre and card tables, splendid speci- 

of artistic work, and toys, showing

HARNESSPORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Wednesday. Nov 5th—Brig Omer, 190, Rugglesr, 
Sydney, CB, Rankin & Ruggles, coal.

Schr Mocking Bird, 121, Ralston, New York, 
Scammell Bros, railroad iron, cargo to River 
de Loup Railway Company.

CLEARED.

N BROS., 
jb’oster’sÇprngr. I70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas.: 

T Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of even description.

COLLARS,
tïuîr-Façed. Kes>ey Felt and Leather Facing». 

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, wai ranted safe.

tl.HR . .
Leecnes.

-

!mens
the ingenuity of the race, were displayed 

Pictures of Chinese
B. McLeod,

Solicitor to Mortgagee».JOSEPH ARCH.
The reception of Joseph Arch, by the 

Trades Unions of Boston, occurred In 
Faneutl Hall, last evening. An immense 
crowd was present. Wendell PfitUTps 
presided, and speeches were made by 
Arch, Gen. Butler, and others.

CUBAN FILIBUSTERS CAPTURED.
The steamer Virginius was captured 

with *JTon board, by the Spanish gun
boat Tormado, near Jamaica, 31st nit., 
with 170 passengers and crew, who, with 
the vessel and cargo, were brought to 
the Santiago de Cuba. The prisoners 
have all been brought before a competent 
tribunal at Santiago, and are now being 
tried as pirates. There is great rejoic
ing in Havana over the news.

Mantles, Hats & Bonnets,
Now on Exhibition.

"YWTE have just received a lot of the very best 
JrJJy SWEDISH LEECHES. Quality quaran-in large numbers, 

celebrities, and domestic life, were hang- 
The opium pipe By E. H. LESTERNcv 5th—Ship Queer^ of the^Wcst, 1360^Hartje^

deals",PR8,031 ends, 218 tons birch timber, 12,000 
pickets.

Bark Eliza Campbell, 596, Campbell, Glasgow, 
Guv, Stewart & Co. 416,832 ft deals, 16,449 ends,. 
3000 pickets: A Malcolm, 1137 boxes herring; J 
Kennedy, 590 boxes herring: master, 20 spars. 

Brigt Coronella, 141, Breen. Bermuda, R P & W 
F Starr, 57,000 laths, 9,463 box ends, 3414 bdls

Horse Blankets, Circtngles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

• «ft 13 Charlotte Street,
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

10 King Street., 1HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.ing round the 

was there, of course, and the effect of the 
of opium was shown in several groups 

of men carved In wood. A stone model 
of an ancient tomb is a curious and beau
tiful ornament. Representing the religion 
dt the natives were the brass incense 
burners and the gods of the fireside. 
Many of the articles were sold, and the

prices — 
much below the real cost. The collection 
was brought from China by Mrs. Pine s 
brother, fourteen years ago. It is a pity 
that the Institute Directors had not se
cured it entire for the Museum.

room.
350 Cwt. Codfish,'

OW LANDING. For sale at lowest market
ratesfr°Kti& PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

At 7. P. M., sharp.CONSOLIDATED
Noct 14

-use j Pospectus for 1874—Seventh Year.European & M American Railway, THIS EVENING, at 5% (foot of) Ktag 
Street, at Auction s

"XfEW and USEFUL GOODS—Boots, Shoes, 
_ 3l Rubbers, Dress Goods, Clocks, Watches, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, Carpenters’ Tools, 
Fandy Goods, Ac., &c.

novl
Schr^Pioneer, 123, Quinn, New Haven, E D
Gtii—Schr Fmnees.^Kl^^cLaûchlin, Philadel

phians T King k Son, 159,869 ft spruce plank

Stmr New York, 1110, Winchester, Eagtport,
W Chisholm, mdze and passenge s.

British Porte.

Insolvent Act of 1869.THE ALDINE,WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
In the matter of James McManus, an Insolvent.

A DIVIDEND SHEET has been prepared; 
open to objection until the 14th (Lyr or Nov. 

next, after which a Dividend will be paid at my 
office, in the City of Saint John, Province of New 
Brunswick.

Dated at the said City, this 25th day of Obtoben, 
A. D. 1873.

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally 
admitted to be the handsomest Periodical ra 

the World. A Representative and Cam
pion of American Taste.

Hot for Sale in Book or News Stores.

, ^XN and after MONDAY, 10th November* 
' J trains will, until further notieo, run as
flRWl-J3":.

Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor 
Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m.,.con- 

LOCt'ngVith Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and 
C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

WITHOUT RESERVE.
must certainly have been very Foot of* King: Street.

ARRIVED.

At Greenock. 3d inst, bark Annie Troop, Newell,
from New York. _____  . „ ,

At Gravesend, 2d inst, bark W H Jenkins. Seely, 
from Philadelphia. ^ _ .

At Svdney, CB, 27th ult, bng G P Sherwood, 
Newcomb, from London. „ ^

At Liverpool, 22<Vult Askoy, from St Stephen, 
NB; sent Arcadia, from Sack ville.

CLEARED.
At Sydney, CB. 25th ult, brig Herald, Bartlett, 

for this port.
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 3d inst, ship Abigail, RaymoXd, 
“for Sandy Hook.

apd fustmHE ALDINE, while issued with all the 
_l regularity, has none of the temporary or 

timely interest characteristic of ordinary periodi
cals, It y an elegant miscellany of pure, light 
and graceful litetature; and a collection of pic
tures, the. rarest specimens of artistic skill, in 
black and white. 1'HE ALDINE is a unique 
and original oonception—alone and unapproach
ed—absolutely without competition in price or 
eharaeter. The possea«or of a complete volume 
cannot duplicate the quantity of fine paper and

choromoe, beside»/

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.

A. H. HANINGTON, 
Assignee.

Office—No. 5 Princess Street. oct 31 2w
forlea

Jute Stat ions, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and u., and Fredericton Railway, due in 
SfctJohn 7.00 p. m.

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St» John 2-15 p. m.

Accommodation loaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St John.

n. D. YrLEOD. 
Asst. Supt.

and

OF H AÏR. The loser, o-lady, thinkasha lost it in 
Charlotte street, but it may have been in King, 
or in one of the shops she was in. The 
finder will do a charitable  ̂act to return it to the 
undersigned,, as the lady is a widow and can ill 
afford to lose it. A »«*d iriU be^nrenH re-

42 Charlotte street.

! Royal Canadian Insurance Co.Subscribe tor the Daily Tribunb, and 
it delivered at your residence every

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches wete received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Nov. ü til.—Breads tuffs mar

ket quiet.
Flour 27s. a 28s.
Red wheat 11s. 3d. a 12s. 2d.
Co$n 82s. 3d.
Cotton 8|d.
Consols, London, 92j a92|.
New York—Flour market lower- 
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.34 a $1.37. 
Western mixed corn 60c.
Mess pork $15.00.
Grain Freights 13$d.
Receipts of flour 24,000 bbls. jsales 10,-

have 
afternoon.

A MEETING of the Shareholders in this 
A| Cemim^wiU be ^cld^at the^ Company’s

the 6th November,lit 4'o'clock, 
p. m.. for the purpose of electing a Local Board 
of Directors. Subscribers are requested to pay 
the aihount of .the Brat call on their stock to the 
undersigned on or before that day.

M. k T, R. ROBINSON, 
nov 4 Si General Agents.

M- H' Superintendent,
St. John, 6th Nov.,_1873._

Portland Police Court.
There were several inseresting cases 

to look into this morning, and business 
better thau it has been tor some

turned.
• nov 6 li

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

At Philadelphia, 1st instant, brig Anna Martha, 
Bissett, honcc. Wmi*.The illustrations of THE ALDINE have won

ÈXÎ ills l^a^™èd& ,̂MÜ5r:d cum
are examples ot the highest perfection ever

was
■time.

David Glendenning was arrested drunk 
near the Marsh Bridge, which is, owing 
to the governing powers, a very danger
ous place for a drunken man. It was 
h'.s first offence, and he was warned of 
the evil course he was pursuing and al
lowed to go without a fine.

James Billings was arrested just as St. 
Luke’s clock was striking the witching 
hour of midnight, drunk and Incapable. 

XI flue of $4 was imposed.
Eleanor Nixon—drunk—was fined $4.
George Van wart was found lying drunk 

field off Douglass Road, very early 
How long he Bad lain

CLEARED.
At Boston, 4th inst, schr T B Harris, McKee,' for 

this port.

MjvauPfPHHIB _ PLp
a‘in “addition to designs by the members of the
National Academy, and other noted American 
artists, THE A LDINE will reproduce examnl

"SYTANTKD.—Two or three Copies of -the W Dailt Tkibunx of the 3rd inst. Five 
cents each will be paid for perfect copies, at this 

~ nov 6 tf
MRS. MOREYNOTICE ÎDisasters.

The schr Three Brothers, Young, from Co dray, 
NF, for Halifax, with wrecked material?, struck 
on the ledge at Maria Joseph on Saturday night 
last and sank. Her masts are above water when 
the tide is out.

examples ZXFFERS her sincere thanks to her many 
V/ kind friends for their timely assistance on 
the night of the fire, and would respectfully ra

th cm that she will be found at her old 
stand. Union street, near Sydney, and will be on 
hand to execute all orders in her line of business 
of DRESS MAKING and. MILLINERY, and 
will also keep on hand an assortment of DRESS 
TRIMMINGS and RIBBONS, and all the latest 
styles of Ladies’ HATS, and now offers to the 
public a lot of Damaged Goods at reduced

of the boat foreign masters, selected with a view

will, at a trifling cost, enjoy in his own home the
PlKw4^teriWewm" be by

TThe^riitmns&ùe tor1874 wifi contain special 
designs appropriate to the season, by our best 
artists/ ana will surpass in attractions any of its 
p red ec essore.

lUiiM
or as coachman for a private gentleman. Good 
references can bo given. ^ Apjply at this office.

form
T™?^W«ks.blnüîeiWEDNEa»A0®Cthe
3rd day of December, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the
Re-building oftbe Eastern Appi 

Grand Falls Bridge, and the 
pairing and Painting of the 

Suspension Span,
according to Plan and Specification to be seen at 

the Office of Public Works.
A written engagement, from two responsible 

persons willing to become security, for the faith- 
til performance of the work, will be required. 
The Government do not bind themselves to ac- 

cept the lowest or any tender. y
Chief Commissioner. 

1873.}

000.
Receipts of wheat 278,000 bush. ; sales 

83 000.
Receipts of com 320,000 bush;, sales 

76,000.
-Montreal—Flour market active.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.90 a $6.05 ; Fancy $6.20 a $6.40 ; Extra 
$6:45 a $6.55.

Oats S7c. a 38c. rbarley $1.05a $1 13.
Receipts of flour 4)000 bbls. sales 8,

000.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat 994. 

Market irregular.
Receipts of wheat 100,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 37,000 bushels
New York Nov. 6. —Gold opened at

1064.

Memoranda.
In port at Guanape, 10th ult, ship Howard D 

Troop, Idg.

America. Can have
oct 11 5 and 6 Smyth street.

roach of 
Re-

Freights.

contiftuc to quote: By steam—cotton to Liver
pool 15-164; to New York %c; molasses to Npw 
York 50c V «al. By sail—Cotton to Liverpool

C vLLAO.Oct 14r^Bfryce, Groce & Co’s Cracular. 
Freights generally have advanced, and «mall 
vessels particularly are much m demand. Messrs 
Dreyfus want some shipping for guano, but for 
nitrate the demand cannot be supplied from,

were laid on prices, 
nov 4 MRS. J. MOREY.Premium for 1874.

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE for 
.year 1874 will receive a pair of chromos.

whose great Colorado picture was purchased by 
Congress for ten thousand dollars. The subjects 
were chosen to represent "The East and The 
West.” One is a view in The White Mountains 
New Hampshire; the other gives The Cliffs of 
Green River. Wyoming Territory. The chromos 
arc each worked from thirty distinct plates, ancl 
are in size (12 x 15) and appearance exact fac
similes of the originals, as is attested by tho follow
ing testimonial, over the signature of Mr. Moran 
himself.

FLOUR. ANTED.—Active and rateUigentyboys to 

office, Charlottee street, between Sand 5 o’clock.
the

The Landing this day ;
"DARREL TEA ROSE; 

' -L> 400 barrels Albion ;
300 barrels Peacemaker ;
300 “ Pride of Ontaria ;
200 “ Arcade ;

“ Sincoe :
“ Bakers* Choice.

may 9in a
this mdrning. 
there was not known, but he must have 
had a cold bed if he was there aU night. 
He was too drunk for trial, in fact he had 

spoken after being taken into the

<r r Til e on FER DAT. Agents wanted. 
4)0 I U All classes of working people,
of either sex, young or. old, make more monc-y 
at work for us in their spare moments, or au the
*im Address} a“ytMng

3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

nov 6present fleet. Messrs. Dreyfus wants are .some; 
what filled, as they have chartered in the Lon
don market at advanced rates, and have4eeured 
numbers of vessels. Quotations for Guano—

200 • *100
For sale bynot J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Whart.Messrs Dreyfus Bros «k Co cannot be quoted;

the United Kingdom at 75s, ancl for Continent 77s 
fid. The United States Guano Co offer to Charles- 
tod Î17 gold.

Station.
Sarah Brophy Is a celebrated woman. 

It was protecting her that brought police
man pidgeon and others of the police under 
the ban of the Council of the Towu, 
whose sword of justice yet hangs over 
one head at least. The woman was last 
night arrested drunk and taken to the 
Station. She was further charged this 

with keeping a disorderly 
The Magistrate asked her if 

wished to secure counsel, but 
declined and professed her wil- 

to have the charge pressed

gu fab.Apples and Onions.NEW Newark, N. J., Sept. 20th, 1873.Public IVotioe.
Messrs, James Sutton & Co.

Gentlemen,—I am delighted with the proofs in 
color of 3'our chromos, ihey are wondertully 
successful representations by mechanical proceed 
of the original paintings,

(feigned) VCrïr<*,,OCtfUUÏH0S

If Bjiy subscriber should indicate a preference 
for a figure subject, the publishers will send 
“ Thoughts of Home,” a new nnd beautiful chro
mo,. 14 x 20 inches, representing a little Italian 
exile whose speaking eyes betray the longrags ot 
his heart.

FR8M SQUARE MHÆS of LUMj
with a good growth o'f Spruce and Pine. Situated 
at the head waters of the Saint John River, ra 
the Province of Quebec. A sure chance 
lumber investment. Full particulars on app
Ca^U8atlm °ffieC T. R. JONES & CO.

Landing ex Gwf Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

103 BARSspASSC5S
ONIONS.

Flannels ! Flannels !
A. M.every -Monday. J. HOWE, P. M.

nov 6 3i

SHAWLS! li-. MORAN.P. O. St. John, l 
Nov. 6, 1873. /« w..

have now in STOCK a full assortment
morning 
house, 
she

JOSHUA S. TURNER. faReceived Per Steamship MOIxàSSES. ♦Fl^AN^LS,

In White, 
Saxony. 

Welch,
rpOlRENT—A comfortable 
X LOWER FLAT of a House 
on Horsefield street, furnished 
or unfurqiahed, water, &c.

TERMS.

$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Chro
mos, free.

for 50 cente extra, the chromos will be sent, 
mounted, varnished, and prepaid by mail.

THE A LDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable 
only by subscription. There will be no reduced 
or club rate ; cash for subscriptions must bo sent 
to the publishers direct, or handed to the local 
canvasser, without responsibility to the publishers, 
except in cases where the certificate is given, 
bearing the facsimile signature of James Sutton 
& Co.

she
X*«l>lio Not ice.

A SUPPLEMENTARY MAIL for England. 
r\ via Quebec, will close at this office this 
evening, at 8 o’clock.

li!LADY DARLING.lingness
and go to the Penitentiary. Policeman 
Cray made the necessary information 
against her, and the trial commenced. 
Her husband is now in the Penitentiary, 
and, if she is sent there her children will 
have to be supported by the Town.

James Rourkc got drunk and wandered 
right into the “jaws of death”—the Police 
Station—and was locked up. A fine of 
$4 was imposed on him.

Lancashire. 
English,

Domestic.
~1 nrh r^ASKS CHOICE cienfuegqs
X vJv/ V MOLASSES, suitable for retail 
and general trade. For sale at market rates.

V. GRAVES,
No. 2 Nelson street.

P. BESNARD Jr., 
23 Princess street.Scarlet, nov 3 lwBlue and White.

nov 5 3i tel 3iTWILLED FLANNELS.,................................... TTOUSE TO RENT—A House XX in Saint James street, 
near Reed’s Point, to rent till 
1st May next. Possession given 
immediatel

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

AJ. HOWE. P. M.
hov 6

Tobacco !CRIMEAN FLANNELS.
in all prices and Newest Patterns. 

Also—a full stock of f Vi I. WHITING, „ 
No. 24 South Wharf.

In Stock—a good assortment of
nov 3 3i

white blankets z EIGHT’S TOBACCO,& ALLISON. in all sizes and prices.
Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway Rugs, «fcc.

Micmac.CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a 

local canvasser will receive full aud prompt in
formation by applying to

JAMES SUTTON * CO., Publisher»,
oct 28 58 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

In Bright, Half-Bright and Dark, including 
the following Brands :

New Premises, - - - King Street.

oet 31 __________ __ _
Public rSotico. A-LMi!fi?a0onwliïplease p'resMt’them'at once 

at our office, 
nov 3

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John. ___________

WETMOKE BROS.,
67 King street. KNIGHT TEMPLAR,

PEERLESS.
SULTAN.

LA ROSAL,EXCELSIOR.
LBIè A EUREKA. 

Also—A variety of Blacks and Mahongany. 
49" An inspection of Samples solicited.

JOHN F. ROBERTSON &- CO.,
21 Water street.

oct 25 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.BUTTON MOULDS! COMMENCING on MONDAY next. Mails 
iy per Wt stern Extension Railway will eh a >' ffiKSSoS fefl b^uirlcttem'nntfi

‘‘ Th* Afternoon Mail for Fredericton will close 
at 1.30, commencing at the same time. ^

P 0 , St. John,)
Nov. 6,1873. /

Pig Iron &, Drill Stee 74. KING STREET. 74,Familiar Quotations, No. 6.
Just received from Boston :

so esse
CASTANA NUTS. «fcc.

oct 30 lw _______ _
/”\N CONSIGN M KM T—10 bb's. CIDER, 
vJ and Sweet; 76 bbls. APPLES, diffu 
kind?. For

oct 28 19 South M. Wharf.

P. M.Received per Lady Darling:

2 CAinflLL STEEL1 V/* inCh Extra Bcst 

Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON ; 

This Iron is considered superior to Summcrlce.

The Dolly Varden Washer
sTwho S ï°^Hwi\,nG a’isafifk «’î
,W^h1nM!U.'eU,P..CenUaiANDTHRKfeU- 
EUS: X. L CEÙRS. Fanning Mills mana 
i'uctured, ami loi sale by

A Rat, Dead! for a Ducat.”Just Received : nov G 3i SlIAKSPEAKK. W. H. WATSON,
74 King street,nov 5 3iCOOPER BROS*11^0 GROSS pure

erent
rjTIJE Pharmacopolist hn-^opeued^a nice soft
every^tiiuc, and no mistake. It comes in small 
boxes now aud sells for a quarter. If you want 
large, fat rats, call at the Pharmacy and get a box 
or two of the Exterminator.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Button Moulds ! PATENT POWER LOONS,N. W. BRENNAN. 
Pa-«disc Row, P.rtland.

june 19
MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 27th, 1873.

A VTHORIZED discount on American In- A voices, until further notjce^per «mL
Commissioner of CustomB.

For sale low.

Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in
N. B.—Wringkpr Rkkaikld. 
Portland. June 19. To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLCTII !
TO l’KESS l)o.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-

GEO. STEWART, Jr..
Pharmaceutist,

24 King street.
ALL SIZES.

Undertaking NORRIS BEST. 
63 and 65 Water .Greet. Just Received.

er "DHLS. CIDER, a prime article. Fo!o Li
19 South Market ^ harf. 

INTER’S CUT NAILS7F,ws..,,=y^ANi 
net 27 BarlowN Corner. King st.

LIKELY,v in,î". ».Wti:;fiM
'“orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Pnrdy’e Grocery Store. Purtl.rid, nr st In, shot.. 
Parsdise Row. next door M M. rrauoi, ftt.iir 
Feet, ry, promptly attended to on tbortesi

Do. nov 5 d3i wli
Tea and Sugar.

Z^HESTS and HF-CHESTS TFA 
OUU V_y g t hhds I’ortn Rico Sugar:

150 khls New York CRUSHED SUGAR.

Table Salt.CAMERON
ex Stmr. Linda—20 barrels,
1 2joshS s turner.

BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire, dec 5in

i-5In store and for sale h 
J. k W. novFxoi.and. ,N. W. BRENNAN.

jure
sep 10 d w tf<vt 29

Pu 1.1r. Jure 19.

6*

&

& GOLDING,
55 KING STREET.nov 5

t

»

9

W

o



MHjustness fflarâg 
T. C. GEDdES.

OH NO!MAC BINE OÏLgaiiwagSteamer City of St. John. If blue birds bloomed like flowers in a row. 
And never could make a found,

How would tho daisies and violets know 
When to come out of tho ground 1 

They would wait and wait.the seasons round : 
Never a flower could on earth be found.

And what would birds and butterflies do 
If the flowers had wings to fly ;

Why birds and blossoms, and 1 utterflies too, 
Would stay far dp in the sky ;

And then the people would droop and sigh, 
And all the children on earth would cry.

St. Nicholas for November.

ftearaloat.
The Shorteet and Oheapeet Bert» to PmAoro,

Windsor and Hatifhx.
Through connexrtioivwith Windsor and Anna-

| intercolonial Railway

ing next. Nov. 4th, at

«nfiBasaaBgs
from Windsor on Wednesday, immediately after
0,6 ari;t with the W. ft A.
Railway’ Freight will be°3arried to and from 
Halifax at a lem t&Mt,

- * • 41 Dock street.

Just Received t
5 BARRELS

CUSTOMS broker,
AND

STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,1 873.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

PForwarding & Commission A’ent
POINT DU CHENE,ÎN-SB.

BaV-

% «1mThe beet Lubricator In the market «eT*lî 11873--Sommer Arrangement—1873.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,36th May, 1873.1 ,eP9if

ernationai Steamship Comp’v.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

/"tN and after Thurriay. October 2nd. the

\°vR.K2Sn
îâ3®ÏÏSÎ?£ÎSGÎi5- Steamer Cityof St. John.

CHAN GE OF DAY •

Warranted not to conceal in cold weather.
For tele low to eloee consignment by__

W. H. OLIVE. 
110Prince Wm. «tract.

N. B.—Penler" in Hah", ai d Fish Oils 
Produce, Flour, 4c. 4c,

<»-.Drawback rapersadiusted.

BEFRRBKCKS:

|3|=• luREIMlm
m

NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.
The editor of a Kentucky paper was 

thrown Into a pond by a prize-ftghter,and 
Is said to have swallowed some water for
the first time since his boyhood._____________________

One of the intelligent and handsome | FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
young ladles of Virginia City, Nevada, 
eloped with a Piute Indian, recently. As

are not S^-^wonieA PareDt8 | ASSURANCE OOM’Y.
An Iowa schoolmistress had her toe torn 

off by lightning the other day. She mere
ly remarked that it was an untoeard per
formance on the part of the lightning,and 
kept on with her spelling class.

The Chicago Times says: “Probably 
the poorest paid and most illiterate set of
miserable devils in the newspaper bust- . üKp0SITKD Ar OTTAWA.
ness In the country are those who are -------
huddled together in the editorial rooms of Pçbitiob Slat Dio. 1870. ^
the Evening Journal." CÿjjB

The member of the Nebraska Leglsla- Annua. Rc"iue from F,re Premiums m ow
tore who recently joined Ned Buntline’s Offio. No.* («treat

combination has returned home to his WarwICK W. ST a BEI, Agent. g
constituents disgusted with a showman’s |_____________ Sub-Agent.
life. He thinks there Is more money In 
legislating.

A Western newspaper, wishing to do | j»rlnce William Street, 
the handsome thing by the local doctor, 
recently made the following announce

rs- I J RREBIV
ho' s I®1*4"** °f ««*«•*«*°°uen'

[between Halifax and TruroJ only at 
Windsor Junction and Sbubenacadie : *nd
te,n8utin.n” except where0i t ïïS hi Orne, asp R,s,d,>■=,-».rH...’. BUeU

who1*may *bave .V.“J «AIN STREET,:

board at Painsec and stations east and

A
MANCHESTER. {ROBERTSON 4 

ALLISON.Meur*.novl Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the jinking

r No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 

" and vital organs wasted beyond

WASHINGTON, D. 0 Saint John.N. B. 
W.J.M.HANIN=Py;,B_

■>«30 ___________________ ____________________________jCTïL ^1®’wai^aVe ,

CLEMENT’S LIME. g
Yarmouth and Boston Steam Saturday moruin*,at a o’clock fo, st. «2tT°*f>ardat £Utl,ne Nonh anl w“l Thu i. îh.Anmfarteie that ha. b..nim-
*““SSW?o»,w

LINE OF STEAMER» bury. making a through and reliable conneo- »t Pictou at 12.15 p. m. also:
BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA tioh. Returning fr«m St. Stephen every MON- fee. 4 4 «-(Shedlao Peeeeuger Aceomm»la-
B“X SCO IA AND UNITED STATES. DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. tmn] will leave St. John at 7 a. m. and beSSSJ»"* A STEAMER of this Line I Andrews and St. George. On every SATUR- due at Point du Chene A12 46 p. m.

>, lh t r A having all the latest u AY and MONDAY the steamer will call at Nob. IA 9 —[freight and Passenger Accom- „ ; Ulnrida Water.
improvements for aocommo- L’Etang. ... ... modation] will leave U ali I ax at 11.30 a. I twelniine rionua ""wrl
dation of passenger», state The above steamer connects every trip with nl •*ndbe due etPictouat 815 p. m.

rooms dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc., etc., on the steamer "Cochitnate,” for St. George. Nos. 8 * tp—< Freight and Passenger Accom- Distmed from th, flowers of Deheon 4 Co. :
mâS deck; will sail as follows, uniese prevented Freight fwhioh must be plainly marked] re- modation) will leave St. John a. lOAO m celebrated for its flavor and purity.
"æ^ÿoïrfrœrvia Yamonth “1m‘0d b° d“° “ PJ ^ «• »• “ifSCTaïl

steamerj’jüWsnhSHSFr:®, -

r^hMfor Livertrool and intermediate places. AKD TH1 HTo. 13.-iTiuro Fuartnger Accommodation] I
C Fare to Boston 161 Yarmouth $4.00. WinKcM flUll InnflllflliS RAIIWSV '7U1 l8a,e Uali*S 3-1® p’œ" an<l bc ,

For ftuther information .g0N_ mMSM 31111 AfinapOIIS MUM). ̂  ^ “̂^A^mod.tion] will 1

V 21 North M. Wharf ------— leave St. John at 2.0U p. m.. and be due a. I

sa1 °TT>T ,UL. -‘it-krMTife7«aaa.fl.—~
nu A wn T-ATThI. I Reed's Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m„ daily. | Se. io-rPci,tcodiae Freight] will leave St.(jXVAJN V | t,™(freW.eceiT6d morn.ng of I John at 2.45 p. m„ and bo due at Petit-

For Say“Sffi. Ratm. MtiiEWAY,

ap 30

B.POBTLAND, N.
NORTHERN

ap 8

BAY RUM ! means, 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,'rJames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea* 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or- -> 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark-

ment: “Dr. Crawford was called, but un- I VHB subscriber, having leased the above well- colored viscid matter with which the 
der his prompt and skilful treatment the I tno„n House on Prince William street and "bowels are loaded, at the same time 
young man died Wednesday afternoon.” furnished it £ stimulating the secretions of the liver,
We don’t know what the doctor said to boarders on the most favoraMe and generally restoring the healthy
this; but if jhe editor of that newspaper 1 term8 functions of the digestive organs,
is taken sick we advise him not to call in “sfi,"'mb" “ £tndiM*«nd eon- Fortify the body against disease
Crawford. I venieut to the IfadingpubHca  ̂bunnwsoflices . purjfyjng au jtg fluids with VINEGAR

An escape from jail is difficult or easy I view”of?he°HaXT and i. eminently Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
according to circumstances. At ttmne, «tî ^"o&oîriÆT.'S; °f B/ufensiSr lndteestion Head- 
N.H.,we wouldn’tsaythatthe stronghold | roo^ ly WILLIAM WIMOM, JSfgft tiJ ShSrs, toughs,

EFJiHEFHi-K N$rFE$tI™SB’r ssrsaw: 
5f|S=aS5£vaLrtftT KFT ttîSfffflsaaMK

and simply unlockingthe door, the key BOOT MARKIliI. Lungs, Pain m the region of the Kid
having been kindly left in the lock by the neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
jailer, who was whitewashing the prison- ---------- toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
er's quarters. He wIR now need a little , „ „ T c,„1,..0,s One bottle will prove a better guarantee
whitewashing himself. | GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER merjt3 tlian a lengthy advertise-

Commission Warerooms. ment.
Scroftila, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Uleers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have „ 
shown their great curative powers hi the 
most obstinate and intractable cases, a

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance , in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin- 
ega R Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are cllcctunlly destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
i kelmimtics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed find 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it id 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. ♦

ÎOF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

____$100,000

6 CASES

bay view hotel,

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

No. l°8-[°Su8se* PMSenrer Accommodation) 
will leave St. John at 4.40 p. inland pe 
due at. Sussex at 6.40 p. m. . .. ,

So. ao—[Truro Passenger Accommodation J 
will leave Trnro at 6.0U a. m., and be due

No.- »l^rs'essex‘Passenger Accommodation] „ 
Will leave Subaex at 7.U0 a. m.» and be due j 
at tit. John at tf.OO a. m.Mr »W.,L:,?-,â,2rJT1i5| w

Non.% "and aMShedioe Pfcsenger Aceom 
modation] will heave Point F lCbene at 
6 50 a. m., and be due in St. John at 12.00

Noe. aï”* »6-[Freight and Passenger Ac
commodation! will leave Piéton at 6-00 a. 
m.. and be due in Halifax at 2 38 p. m.
»T—[Petuoodiac Freight] will leave PetiV 
codiao at 7.MU. m.. and be due in BL John

Acoom- 
o. m..

"MAY 
ill leavemm*. AdSM. 

39 Dock street.for Salmon Rrvxs. on
WBDNB8DAY morning. jnneS___________________

UNION LIKE !

of sailing. QB0- F> haTHKW AY,

^ ar
«tAïUmR.DhAoYnr MWfâïd \ ,
^Freight rioe’ivecT'a^W arehonse. Indian town Nos. "AS and

GEO. F. HATHBWAY. Agent. and be due .-a Halifax at 7 * P. m.
Conneoting with Peoples Line otStpmsr., JO^L---------- ------------ «e’

Wo^tock.Tohlqueanfl ^F.lU. Four Trips a Week. I N<>B. hedise Passenger and Freight I
JOHN TO HALIFAX.L-ss -

11
et Warehouse.

ap 28 nws fmn tel

No
NIGHT BOAT 1

MASON & HAMLIN’S
Steamer FA/W IN ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’Smay 5 gib tel nws fmn
UNION L.IINIÜ

For Fredericton ! [Pianofortes I
One of the things yon read of recently 

occurred in Wilmington, Del. A man 
was detected hurrying away from a . 
butcher’s stall with a steak which he had 2000 P sirted^îzes^New^o^ds seiiine
Stolen under his coat. A policeman fol* at less than Mannfaetarer’spriees. being Bank 
lowed him to his home, and peeping rupt Stock that must be sold this month.
through the window, saw him give the B. H. LESTER,
steak to his children, who devoured it I Commission Merehant. Ac.
raw. Upon report of this being made to | june It 5'A Toot of. King Street,
the butcher, his bosom so glowed with — 
benevolent sympath, that instead of pro- T. YOUNGCLAU8, 
securing, he sent the starving family a
large basket of meat and a little cash to ]y£ erchant J- ailor 
buy wood to cook it.

A veritable phenomenon of total absti
nence is Ezekiel Kellogg of Bobinston, | NKXT door to j. m‘abthub’6 grockrv* 

who is one hundred years old less eight.
For most of his life he has been in the 
habit of taking something comfortable at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon — what that 
something is we need not mention. The 
veteran has firmly resolved that it shall 
never more enter his system. He sees a (Cents’ Furnishing CrDOdS 
serpent coiled within, and fears that the 
creature may bring him* to an untimely 
grave. He is also supposed to be the only 
man of his age who can milk ten cows 
before breakfast.

EDMUND E. KENNAY,-to
FA

No. 13) Germ tin street.

KNITTING!39-^Passenger Accommodation]^wilHeeve

Noe. *TPto 39-fxrnro “ami Monoton Freight

| »t810 a. m. , _ *• .4.
. Nos. 38 A to-fMoncton and Truro Freight 

and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
I Moncton at 6.45 p. m„ and be due at Truro 

at5..0 a. m.

rpHB Subscriber has reeeived
1 °6W MARITIME

a supply of the
MOUTH. N. 8.GEO. F. HATHBWAY^

89 Dock Btreet.

FARE—St. John to Halifax........._$4.00
ga. All Freight must bo accompanied by 

Outward Certificate,^

39 Dock street.

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE !lewis carvell.
General Superintendent.

And will sell the same et the lowest prlcee.1 
Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

“ThefpuebïioCarerînvited to pall and witness the 
Machines in operation doing all varieties oi
1 'SwMîhittisq of all desoriplimis done to order.

U. II. ilALu, 
Sewing and Knitting Machine Rooms,

58 Germain atre e

BT. JOHN. N. B.
Anchor Uns CLOTH 1,JST G

MADE TO 0RDEB.
æTLINTys.

BJUAtlantic Service. sap 30 tel nws gib frm___________________
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

sep 8_______ ____
Hardware. Hardware.eeeeeee.seesee.ee.

A CREAT, OF ALL DK8BIPTION8.

The beat material used and aatiafa t 
Wordera promptly attended to._____

The best route lor 
EMIGRANTS 

To New Bbusswicx.

JUST RECEIVED

-----Té. 1*7/4 "DACKAGES American HARDWARE;DiSflQ 74iLmbm;is\ ^fcaraAiïraÈ&îf!1 Ssws !
2| t’ô’s>drTri°5atar’d Sheathing Paper; 

1300 kegs POWDER;
65dns BUCKSAWS (framed):
13 bale - Iron (Hay Wire;

1 oaseStiUTl'ER KNOBS;
1 “SUgJttS1HbRSE BRUSHES ;

5 esses Nixes’s Stove Polith.
On hand—1200 doien ’"Cold Brook” AXES. 

Low, Wholksalk oh Rxtail, at
W. H. THORNE.

! j St. John to Halifax !

STEAMER ‘‘SCUD,*’ 
For Digby and Annapolis,

LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'
We cannot be too eareftil how we play 

with the English language. One day this 
week a married lady of this city, while 
admiring the falls from the Suspension 
bridge, remarked, “ Isn’t that dam nice?”

The autobiography of John Stuart Mill 
has just been published in London, and

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

REGULAR AND DIRECT 
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, N, B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRAK8-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

COVER'
““•'“ffeST».

sat «Sx ^ I . err-
&Ç IIP
California. Buropa, •, tvrtan ”1 DaV. (returning same days), for Digby and
In addition to the ijteamship e and Anfafolis, connecting with 2.20 p.m. Tram

which will be deepatehed from J j for Halifax and Way Statioua.
FARX-St. John to Halfax. $4.00afford ample aecemmodationlfor the fall ship- GEO. F. HATHBWAY,

—— i, VinvA irrAnsfid to nut on the bertu tue | Agent,
following splendid steamships, which will be 27 gib nws tel fmn 89 Dock street,
despatched for Halifax and St John. N. B.. as 
below, (unless prevented by unforeeeee
circumstances.)^ ALKXANDRIA.„

Fxox Glasgow. Faou Litsspool.
Tuesday, Aug. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d.

the critics predict that none of Mill’s «17 E have been malting up a fine variety of

sassaWktt IS
ened by this remarkable book.

season.oct 24 For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Comer, 

Germain street.
CHEAP STOVES ! CAUTION-POISON.Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 

invariably core the following complaints:—

Dvspepeia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

XasMude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all im
purities of the blood, bursting through tho 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianep, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

July 2

Victoria Dining Saloon,HALL & BASINGTON
4 RE now ellingtthe Newest tndIBest Pat- 

ÜL terns of

Hall, Parlor and Cook
STOVES,

Cor. King and Germain Sts.WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c. R. H. PsvDONALD & CO.,No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

AL^SKHEËiStSiK I ju”.R,h”B,Lv™i
I A FINE LOT OF

I will be happy to explain, nud any one found 
spreading such report will be considered a

PARE BROTHERS8. 8. “ ISMALIA.”
Faou Loudon—............... Saturday, August 30th

8.8. “ASSYRIA.” I XTAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment
Faon Glasoow. famîdaT sTp* 6th ^

* Parties désirons of seeding for their friends Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.
B&6! S.r«lS».nee- andFlneJewelry. ^j--,

PASSAGE ! I PAGE BROTHERS, Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro
ll King street. | flJ]ar Afflictions removed or greatly re

lieved by this invaluable medicine. 
BronehitU, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy- 

d or much relieved.

and now ^serving cp to 
Customers FALL STOCK TO ABRIVE

Per Anchor Line Steamers ar.d other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow :

Hewitt's CORK MALT 
WHISKEY.

By Retail, at Wholesale Prices for Cash. 
Purchasers will save money by giving us

a call, 

oct 4

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar 10 BB15»r.casks}slanderer.
; ; . McLEAK’S BUILDING.

_____Union street.,
CdNSlGNMKJMT

Received This Day:

10 hhds. 
25 qr cas 

100 casci 
50 cas

sks, iKey Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

Bio d. Wolfe & Co’s PORTER, pints

J. CHALONER. OYSTERS!oct 30
OILS.OILS. r and w*ll flavoured 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Labor 

rosy 2f> 25 qr casks Geo! Buyer Jfc Co’s. BRANDY;
25 “ Jas. Hennessy & Co. Brnndy;
10 “ Bernard’s GINGER WIaNE:

100 eases Bulloch Lnde’s Whiskey.in pint flasks; 
5'j bbls. Gulnessea PORTER and Allsop’a ALE, 

pints rnd quarts;
10 hhd#. Allsop’s ALE;
« 9t(CHs!is. I TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon & Co’4. Old Brandy; 

ICO hf chests London CONGOU TEA.
In Storb, and in Eondsd Warehouses, 3,

AND It:
75 octavos Superior SHERRY WINE;
25 qr casks Tarragona Port Wine;
5 run?. OLD DEMERARA RUM, 40 

H O cases Hennessy &. Martel Brandy;
1) qr casks Jas. Stewart Sc Go’s Paisley 

WHISKEY;
150 cases Hautman’s GIN;

IN STORE ;

25 BBMrAjB^D0I^;
5 barrels Olive Oil ;

10 “ Refined Seal Oil ;
1) “ REFINED COLZA OIL;
4 “ Refined Lamp Oil ;

10 “ Frankl. Lub’g. Oil ;
5 “ Pitraftno Lub’g. O 1 ;

IS “ Cod Oil; .
5 “ Bons’ Machine Oil.

For sale, whoiesrie^nd retail, by, ^ ^

nov4

Neuralgia, &c., LONDON HOUSE,IA rpuBS BUTTER: 5 bbls. OYSTER): LU l 3 bblf. COD OIL.
For sale atCabin................ .. <>"■" ",g *uififa8

Intermediate..... ................ .................... .. do,S„

No Bill of Lading wiU be signed for lees sums 
thanhaif.guln^pLY TQ
Hxhdebsox Bros....... —..........
HesDiuso* Bgoe...............
Hxndebsos Bgos ,....------
T. A. 8. DsWow-4 Sen....

” heicAMMELL BBOTHEBS.
Bend6!rjohh-.rNS.

lO Water Street.oct 27 Sept. Stli, 1873.
LEINSTER STREET,

AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE. I Etcrics cure
J. D. TUHNER.nug 18

v„ Flour Landing.

3000 BA.aKS
Progression 4,.&lbrsFaleHbyRRigox_

16 North Wharf.
BAKINEa# A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Pain In the L NEW FALL GOODS !.Glasgow
London
verpool
Tlalifn y

MR. BERNARD
HA8be'imo.rh/pryhmr’de0vorrteh.a.’i.W\o I

Sa5te-—’»■*aw-l iEsFEiBE^55^
159 Union Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Halier,

---------- ........
tariu, 7 and 9 Water street. Per " Ladv Darling,” ’* Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.” “Assyria,” 
“levelr,” “ Cingalese,” Ac.

eev 8 D.MEL A BOM.

oct 29 p. c. o. p.T> LASTING POWDER—In Magazine—275 
_D kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu
facturers’prices by T_ McAVITY 4 SONS.

MALT
june 30 All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

incident to the same always cured by the 
I Quaker Bitters, if taken according to tho 

directions.
The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 

and dealer in the article they stand in needx>f in tteir do-
. I clinlng years. It quickens the blood and 

Working Harnett, Whtpt c)lccra the mind, and paves the passage 
Bruthet,d:c., aheaytonnana. down the piano inclined.

7 and 9 Water rtreet.

HEM’S BUFFALO COATS,

MEN’S BEAVER COLLARS,

EXPRESS L.IJN JtG. nov 4 20 qr-fosks do du;
35 qr casks Hennessy’* BRANDY;
50 cae<»8 Pint Flasks Pinet, Castillon & Go’s. OldSteamer “ Rothesay.’’ Brandy:
8P cas is Quai ts Pinet, Castillon & Go’s. Brandy; 
IS qr casks OLD PORT WINE, 1 Superior 
32 Cboice SHERRY. J Brand.*.
LO “ Goo. Siyer & Co’i 1 RANDY, 3 

years o.d*
5 caiea cheap GERMAN CIGARS;

75 cases Jae. Stewart’s Paisley Malt Whiskey» 
pints and quarts;

2hbus, I liEiVlTf’S MALT WHISKEY 
2’t qr-cask.- ) 25 p. c. o |>.
J6 hbds. ilautman’s GEN EVA;
8 " Key do;

60 cases (pints) Irish Whiskey;
40 cases «pints and quarts! OLD TOM 

125 cases D ;nvillo W his key;
60 ereen ca^es <*in; 3 bbls. Old Tom Otn 
4 bbls. O' D BOURBON WHISKEY;

40 hf chebta London Congou Ten;
30 “ - Cheap do;

nd Half Pict FLASKS;
SO b xes TOBACCO, 12*a and b’s;
25 eases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.

FOR PBEDERICTON • Men’s Beayer Gauntlets» 
GENTLEMEN’S FINE F.IIR HATS,

Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
400 B^58hfT.æ,:io, Tea;

50 bags RICE ;
aotuua C iOniug Rutter, at 12c;

100 bbls. Buy HERRING;
1.0 hf bbls.
100 quinta's HAKE;
20 boxes P. Y. Soup ;
5 eases A U^TAKU;
5 boxes Cheap Tobacco;

2<i b< xes Ground AL PICE.
In store and for sale very low by

Fine Driving and 
Curry Comb»,

+MSF Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing. nov 21 ly

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and »ee Specimen».

BARNES & CO..
58 Prince Win street.

.$1.50
onneetinrat Fraflarleton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Wo^sfook, Tobique and

gfaà&.rss.uiï I ”,ewe”?i2til,sLcBI,:e’
for Fredericton every MON-J fRFCCIl F? rllllj

FRIDAY morningAat 9 o’clock. ReturuhiV 
will leave Fredericton every TUESDAY. 
itiUKSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at

Portland and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a si-

In^afflown^by’aoarefhl agent whTtaalways in I i T30XES New VALENCIA RAISINS.

LISINS, crop 1873:

"EXPRESS LINE T1
Evening Steamer for Frederictoni I ^ New' j”"Fio&

---------- 60 boxes New Sultanna Raisins,
mHB STEAMER "OLIVE” will le.ve 120sacks Cleaned RANGOON RICE:

is sss
lcask CKr?Lmro?&^eC».1“de-

evening, at 4 o’clock; returning, will leave And received by eteimer from Boston, Ae.i 
Fredericton on alternate days, at same hour oriakku mat a(4 x GRAPES*
“ThJ“sraam,,erti%lcom. thron.h the Falls f bbl Bxfra^Ea^sTtoxm EbMON

41 Dock «Trait. | oct 21 OS King: Street.

Velvet finish,
4®* Ten oases above goods, in fresh New Styles, 

just opened.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine, nov ly 21
D. MAGEE A CO.,

51 King street.THE JNEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
nov 4

SS. H. 8. FLINT * CO., PBOPBIBTOBS,

BBOriDBNCB. J2. X. 
Ht !.. 8PENCEH, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ST............... .ST.JOHN, N.

General Agent for the M.ritime Provinces 
oct30 tts4 wky

touaoco.
GIN;Landing this day ;

/§ ~t rr TRACKAGES of the favorite brands 4: JL 4 jL ' of Black and Fancy Bright 
TOBACCO. For sale by

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

No. 7 Waterloo Street, ILOGAN Ac LINDSAY
OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF W. L WHITING, 

N««. 24 8 utb Wuarf.Eiit.r-.:»4ib^h;Lf^^toY’ô;'krœ oet 17 10 crates Pint «Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ace.

U A IC U M .HARDWARE I
C. Ci. BERRYtl.trV, OetJTIHI P.1WOJV.Raisins, Currants, Nuts, Ac. BB.lE.Bns supplied at moderate rate* 

ana guaranteed satisfaction.
Barlow’s Corner» 5 King Street,

Has received by rail and steamer ; 200 Bbls. Very Good Quality £x fchip Dorothy.
U8T RECEIVED cur F II Stock of TEA, 

♦ KiCE, til’A Itcn. PICKLES, etc , etc. Fur 
sale oi our usual l-.w rares lor (’urh.

AlAbTEKS A PATTEltSOV, 
oet 15 19 Sou li Market Wharf.

V

Received by recent arrivals:
’’ 187.’: 
;; 1373;

Rollers, 
ts. Pew

Lead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws. ______________ oct 27

Yorkshire Relish.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
50 B°M0boxtsYVafo?eAaIdï?®’

15 bbl8. / into Ourrants; 10 tubs Lard :
20 bags Filberts, Walnuts and Castma N 
25 bbls. Crushed and Granulated Sugar ;
50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,Emperor 

and Gravenstein APPLES.
For sale by

Hand-Paebed OAKUM.
UTS; ap 8

|N STORE— 40 utls. POLLOCK. For sale
1 1,W by MASTRRS 4 PAT1BR-0N.

19 South Market Wharf.
Pur gale by

JAMES L DUNN 4 CO.
North Wh«;f.oet 10 PRINTED BY

0330. W. DA.Y.

Book, Card and Job Pria .<-•
t’UAKLOTTK StRSOT.

oet 8________________ JOHN CHRISTY.
Smoked Salmon.

oet 29
apples.

S^OXV LANDING-300 bbl?. Choice APPLE . 

oo. -8

1VOW LANDING—4’>0 owt. CODFIfH:
It cwt. POLl.OCK. Large, bright and dry 

Fur gale at market rote by
Masters a Patterson,

19 South M. Wharf.

151-
RASS of Ithia Civ.it it. Sauce, in 

Store.20 GA NOTH EU LOT OF LITTLEHALE’S A CURING jus,^X&DDINGTON.
44 Charlotte street.

II. L SPKNCBR.
20 .Ne’sjn street. te? 27JOSHUA S. TURNER. aug 1oct 29W4
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